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■He Hrofits Modt Who Serve's Best"

kown Dies, 'Honor Students In Santa Anna Boy
M W i icd at Coleman

WATEEV. ©F MCAfc .BAMICER
.m m o  ilAST sw n p A f

S. A. H.S. Senior 
Class Determined

t'l'k'SHl'i of i:,einui) skovm  uiul 
famUf wm patijlze with them  In 
th e  loss of .Mr. Brown’s father, 
who p ase tf away a t  the family 
llt|» e  « l i P  tntles northwest of 
Coteaian test Sunday a t noon, 
H ic  funeral iseCTice was h'cM to 
the  F irst Christian C tarch  a t 
Coleman Monday afternoon, and 
iutpi-meut iiiad.s lu tiio Coleman 
com.etcry. The lolSowing dot a 

- was re a i .a t  the,funeral. —
Thorn!;.} ISoIHn .Urown was 

horn :Occemb!;r 27, 1350, in Uie 
state «i Keni-neky. Tie moved i,o 
AsU.ey, Illinois Id tf'tfl'/. .Vie \va.,s 
married to Mi.is J‘’ran<!cs Oayco 

. In.: W ashington county, Illinois, 
18B9, and they came to Texas in 
1871 by wagon train, twelve 
families making up the party. 
They lived in Hays county live 
years before moving to Cole
man county in 1876, and SiPtUed 
near Silver Valley. . They moved 
on the place where Mr. Brown 
died in 1889, c.st.ab1ishod-onc of 
the pioneer homes in this couii-, 
ty, raised a family of nine chil
d ren ,. and lived, to see them all 

. developed into manhood and 
woman hood, and out into use
ful pursuits of life. One son, 
Joim Brown, died fou.r ycav.s ago 
a t  Lor.aine, Texas, a t the Hnu; 
or his cloath lie was preiriont o; 
the bank a t Loraisie, the other

■ -eight :anti the  bereaved .compan
ion .survive- and were all presexit 
a t the funeral. They .sre; Mrs. 
T. .17. Brown of Colcixin.r!, V-J. C. 
Brown of Ijoraine, Eugime 
.Blown of Brosvnlieid, Charlton 
Brown, mayor of Mineral WoHc:, 
Mi.s.s Lorona Brown of Coleman, 
T. I. Brorvn of Brownfield, Mrs. 
Bffje Marifr” of Globe, Arizona, 
Fenton Brown of Stamford, and 
.Leman Brown of Santa Anna.

Doeoiiscid and his'good' com
panion were peviniiieci to Ihm 
together niori; than  CO years. 
Tlielr home was: a typical pio
neer home, . filled .with pure .-old 
southern hospitality, and the 
lioprs were never closed to the

■ :community. This splendid . old 
couple came: to .Texas when: but 
few pecple lived in tlio.se pari.s. 
braved the danger.? of thc‘ In 
dians : and : lived exemplary: live.s 
before all whom it wa.s their 
privilege to meet.- They con-

... tributed to the . worMv a family 
of worthwhile children as their 
:contribution for -bging permitted 
to  live and share with each 
other the  pleasures and sorrows 
of i,iii.s world

'KUC5ENE WAfEINS AND WEN- 
! DEI,I. SI-AIIKMAM MAKE 

HIGHEST OHADES

TW© STIWENTS TIE FOE 
VAtElMC'KMty HONORS

At a  meeting of the faculty of 
Santa Anna High School Tues
day afternoon, May 8, averages 

I of. the senior etudento making 
'th e  hlghe.st grades for the year 
I were determined. Possibly one 
of Ui.e nio.'.:t uiiK.sual of n en u  - 

though, not unexpected by 
ftny means, wa.s the co-va!c- 
dfetory won Jointly by Eugene 

.IVatkins iind Wendell .tiparkmiui, 
-highest honor students of this 
year’s .senior cla.ss, totaiing 
97.675. Christine Marshall, m ak
ing the next highest average of 

: the class, woo the salutatory, 
with an average for the year of 
06-.23. The .second place among 
the boys wa.$ tha t won by Den
nis Demp.sey, who.se average for 
file yo.ar was 94.65. In addition 

.'to making such a .splendid rec
ord in hi.s studies, - Dennis ha.s 
made a letter in basketball and 

, one in track. Also he has work- 
ed faithfully as Editor-in-chief 
of the “Mountaineer", Santa An- 

: na High ,:: School’s annual for 
1930. 'riiird place- araong the 

! boys , was won by Simms John- 
!ii;n with an average of 91.00 for 
the year. Oni Tucker received 
honors for second place among 
the girls with an . ave'rage of 
90.47, and Ina .McDonald came 
third with 88. 93. 7.'hc faculty
ioin.s the fellow fiiudcnts r.nci 
friends of-these students in con
gratulations for their exceptional 
■vork. We are proud of the rec
ord made in S. A, H. B. and be
lieve these . records will -stand 

' quite a while.

Mr. Brown .was not a • sensa
tional type of man, taut , a vei-y 
firm and ' conservative -one. . He- 
was honest and considerate,: and 
scarcely ever made a  mistake. 
He was generous'in his commun
ity, friendly to the w'orld . and 
numbered his .friends by his . wide 
'acquaintance. Though he ivas 
permitted to live to a very ripe 
age, his intellect was keep to  the 
last, and ,his ; memory -remark
able. A life such :as,he lived vflit 
never die,' though the body ha.s 

,passed on to higher:'ground. The 
’Santa Anna - News .joins other 
friends- in ■ extending sympathy to  
the bereaved.
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a  word about
FEED

If thei'c is any one thing- which the farmer.s of 
this state can do to assure a clear cash snrpiu.s i'rom 
their money croj), it is to provide an ample 
.supply of feed.

N ot only is ilii.s bank vitally  in te rested  in Slic
in g  move feed on move aa-e.s th is  year fo r our pai'- 
tic u lrr  scciion. b u t nearly  every  bar'kor in th e  s la te , 
w ho h a s  a t  hoart th e  success and pro.spevity of liln 
cualom ci's, is urgirig  increased feed ]iroduction th is  
year.

You know w h a t y ou r needs are, and  hiive no 
doub t m ade yo u r p lans accordingly, bu t we do w an t 
to  a.ay th a t  m ore feed thi.s y ea r fo r  ou r fa rm  cu.stom- 
ors will u iean th ousands o f  doilars saved to  th is
co itiiaunity . ,

You will tind tim t th is  b ank  is behind you on
an y  p k 'h  th a t  will increase y ou r success and  p ro s
perity.

M e :  .

• r ». i-V s . /ix"
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Scouts to Attend 
Annual Jamboree

AM. m v  m m m m M  - m  
HELD IN CAMI* NIiAE 

IWt'FAl.G GAP

Milton Blnlon, Scout,master of 
Troop BO, will take about, twenty- 
five or thirty  members of the 
two local troops to the Third 
Annual Boy Scout Jainboiee for 
the Boy Sc.out-s of the ChS.sholm 
Trail Council, May 2nd and 3rd, 
a t the new Boy Bcoul camp lo
cated near Bufl'fdo Gap and Lake 
Abilene. The boy.s will, leave 
sometime Friday afternoon, in 
order to be on hand for the early 
morning evente on Saturday. 
Five hundred or more Boy Scouts 
are expected to a t t e n d  
the meet. R,oss Keilov will bci 
unable to acoompon,'’ hir. boy.s on 
Uic trip  becaum or (IuUp.s a t the 
.''lore on Si-.tiirrSny.

Tlie Chisholr.v 7’rall Council 
ifamhorce te f.n eli »i..y p'Vgrain 
of Scout af'U.,htie,3 
Morco iinrt r ' - r ’ an’-icri' S','--) ili'vr 
strin.g b im ii'ig , '"i'-
diniir.r, T<'odo”fq'i!, knot 
u'eli scaiii'?. Tir^i .9id, rve-ond 
cla.ss event, fir.oman’s drag. 
Pony Expres-s race, Indian War 
dance, troop songs and yells, 
handicraft display.

The cooking of dinner will be 
one of the features of the pro
gram.- Last year the- scouts 
cooked a wonderful dinner — 
some baked biscuits and b re a d -  
prepared, salad, and ^stews and 
apoetizing desserts,
: Prominent, doctors will judge 
-the First: Aid'Dernonstrat-ions. ■ 

Pi'ominent Eagle Scouts and 
athletic coaches wiil .as.sist Ex
ecutive Ed Shm-.vay in carrying 
out the program ., :■

Troop 2. of the First Baptist 
Church of Abilene won the Jam 
boree in 1928 and Troop 3 of the 
University Baptist Church in 
1929. : Be,sides : the members of 
the local troops w h o  will go 
there will be ' scouts from 
Ana troops vdio will make the 
trip there will bo .scout.s from 
Golcman. Haskell, Buie, Ballin
ger. Winter, ■ Albanv, Bte'niford, 
Hamlin, Anson, Merkel, Cross 
Plains, Brov/n’s Rauch, Aibilcne, 
Nodle Dome, Baird aiif! Morrii.

Visitors are cordially invkeu 
to attend the Saturday program 
which -is scheduled':irom 7 a. m-s 
until 9 p. m„ and  sevei-.'J Santa 
Annans will probably make the 
trip.

Cotton Co-Op 
Mass Meeting 
Held At Coleman

NEW SYSTEM OF MAEKETING 
DISCUSSED

Several from these .parts a t
tended a mass meeting held a t  
Cokunan la,st Frida,?, at' which 
C. O. Moser of Dallas, vice-pres
ident and secretary of the Amer
ican Cotton Cooperative As.so- 
ciation was the principal speak
er.

How the new cotton cooperat-^ 
Ive marketing .system for Texa.s 
w'orks, and how a branch office 
of the state organization may be 
located, wa.s' outlined a t  the 
meeting,

Parmt!i',5 and business 
ihroughout-, this ten-itory 
i.nvKcd to aticnrT this .n:.e 
wliic.h v;as .syrnisorecl i t'; 
Coleman chami'-n* of, cohi.n 

T iu -f ;  Px-obir-eis

n.'o'wa.ni oC ccoumuic rro- 
'cuiclnn, thui. 0 .■o.uromui,: Snas 
I'.l’i’l’!'/ .lucl Uu” . Oi or;ntro!lii!g 
lb.' --u-.ri:el - !>;, 1-.'>r‘:.bi.g the ..sun- 
piy \.ii,hiu Uie di‘i:nnci,';b.y pro-
diu’i.ns beuer .tsp le cotton, msti 
by ,, getting..- into an organized 
marketing plan,■’ -Moser said.
■ '‘Farmer,s -produce , one-half 
th e 'n a tio n ’s weait-h.’ he .said, 
‘■and a t the same t-iniet have the 
lowest standard of living. They 
are destroying themselves ec
onomically by competition. Their 
only relief is a cooperative m ar
keting sifstem.’’:

men
wei c 
'ling, 

tie

Howard Kingsbery 
Elected President 

Fair Association

Coleman Host to
Women’s * Clubs

-DR.- J. D. SANDEFEK- 
KEYNOTE SPEAKER

The fifteenth annual conven
tion 6f the sixth district, Texas 
Federation, of Women’s Club.s, 
met In Coleman, this week. The 
meeting got under way. Monday 
afternoon. . Dr. J. D. .SandeLer, 
president of Simmons Univer- 

: sity, Abilene, delivered the prin
ciple keynote, address. Monday 

, evening a t the First Baptist- 
' church. Following .are isome 
! extracts" from the address, which 
deals with subject o f : vital in- 
tere.W to the citizenship of this 
country, especially to parents 
with children now in .school and 
finishing school and ready to 
step out into life. His talk should 
have been printed and pasted on 
the wall of eveiy home in Texas.

I Or. SandoIei.-’s address was tl’.e 
'first 'feature of. the convention 
j program to strike the keynote of 
“Law - -Observance,” "them e . - of 

' the meeting. .Problems of dis
posal of leisure l;i>ne, illiter.acy, 

j prohibition enforcement, di.sre- 
' gard for law in general, and use 
of to'bacco were discusseo, par- 
ticulfuTy as related to young

Howard Klng.sbery of .Santa 
Anna wa.s elected president of 
'the Coleman: County, Pair. Asso
ciation immediately lollo-iving 
the election of the directors at 
the stockholders meeting held 
last Thursday a t the fair ground. 
Charles Wi!.so:i  ̂ wa.s elected 
vice-pre.sident, .Sim ■ O'Neal, sec
retary,:- E. C. -Edens, treasurer, 
and W. R. Tisdale,'■'superintend
ent of 'grounds. Tiip directors 
voted to have tiie pre.sident. vi-'e- 
pre.sident, secretary, superin
tendent, and one other serve as 
the executive committee 01 the 
association;. . Jim Dibrell vms se
lected to-be the fifth member of 
the committee,

A nominating committee head-' 
ed by Leon Shield and including
A. L. Pearce, J. J. Newman, J. 
L. Wilkei-son, G. W, Baker, siib- 
m ittedjdie names of th e  16 pres
ent director.^ and eight new di
rectors to the stockholders and 
their report was accepted. The 
as.sociation may have 24 direc
tors, but for the past year they 
have had only 16. Tho.se re-el- 
octcci are W. J. CouLson, W. C. 
Gay, Howard Kingsbery, E. C. 
Edens, .Press MoitLs, Arthur 
Young, Will Hale, Sam Gray, 
.Walter C. Woodward, Leman 
Brown, J. Lee Mayes, W. B. Tis
dale,' Jess Smith, Charles Wil
son, George - Pauley and Leon 
Shield. The eight new direc
tors are C. C. Burns of Burkett, 
R. L. Bal-e.s of Novice, J. y/. Cox 
of Gouldbusk, J. C. Disbrell Jr. 
of Coleman, Echo Koute, B. .B. 
Fo-wler of Rockwood, Mrs. J. A.
B, Miller of Coleman, J. R. Dun
can of Coleman and R. L. Stew- 
m'd of Rockwood.

Wiih about 75 sLockholder.s 
present, the gl’oup w'ent into 
business session at 11 o’clock. 
Only pTelirainaTy^'matters wei'e 
dispen.sed with before huich and 
the meeting ad.iourned until 1 
o’clock, a t  which time directors 
and officers were elected.

Club Women Serve: Lun.ch
Lunch was served by .several of 

tlie demonstmtion clubs of the 
county under the dlreetion of 

Brent and the

people.
“TSie question of rii.sposIng of 

leisure time th a t they have to- Mis,.;- Gertrude 
day as a result of modern .seien-1 menu Included chicken, salads, 
title life,” Dr. Sandefcr said,'pies_ cake.s, coffee and a muiti- 
“create,s a difticult problem with itude of “accessorte.s.’’ Cold 
young people and those v/ho dJ'ink.s were furuislied with !,he 
have them in charge. I t  is a ' compliments. of the .Nehi Eot- 
huge task to bring young men tling Company and ice cream by 
and women to a proper apprecia- the Banner Ice Company, 
tion of how to spend their lei- j The men paid 50 cents each for 
sure in  a con-strimtivo m anner so -g-o into the treasury of the clubs 
th a t It will not be fraught -with thc-ir- lunch and tise money will 
dteipatSon.

2,' V.,.
T'.i.- ;i;-'a'.:;-;’ '"h i’

j providing the food. Tv/enty-onc 
at Ji."' Cclcm.-n hi"’.'

Lions Club Plans 'Golf League 
Convention Trips Organized Here

SI5VERAL MEMBEES EXPECT J. T. OAREEn* PRESIDENT 
TO ATTEND .DISTRICT MEET I OP NEW fWGANSZATION

At the regular weekly luneli-
eon of the lio n s Club Tuesday at 
nocm a good average attendance 
was- liad. Misses .Lula .Jo Harvey 
and Cula West entertained ■with 
several mu.oical renditions, with 
Mis.s Harvey a t  the piano. These 
splendid young ladies arc often 
welcome guest-s of the Club, and 
are fine enterta iners... . -

Several members 01 the club 
plan to attend the district meet
ing of. Group No. 22 in San Saba 
ne.vt Tuesday. Lion W. B. Brtx- 
ter is the Group Chairman, and 
a move is on among the Lion.s 
in Group No. 22 to promote Lion 
Baxter to District Deputy Gov
ernor. Several of the m’em- 
bor.s r,;:.i) plan to 'attend th,; 
"/ohI i' C'JiivcO'.im  in J u r 'i " ,  ’'T'lV 
1.1, 13 ami 1}

inV;,' '.'vae'a the Club ii.inO 
ir.ipned and r'ashed lorough tl" 
=U!‘"thu-, wUl'.ou'i i'>r,i'.'h 'pr'.mani. 
run'- io th-r fr.r.cl'Jry v-a'kdi'' 
Ui!!( day. M r. ,i , t).. Wilfiat'-wn 
'l l  :1 o.ii, in I'ni' i.-ne
■ ': ' '.n a '■•t’ i -a' eii''o lijat da'.',
. ',i' iio'.'.iru N i.'a .'j  .y  i;', u- 
: ivco,''.!. rnniniaiiity v.a,'- ,-. y.ir-;,; 
this wee.!-:. : ‘

Monday being a holiday with
the banks tUKl other similar in
terests, golf fans from over the 
d lslrid  met in Santa Anna for 
a series of games. Local golfers 
had the pica.surc of entertaining 
team.s froin Coleman, Ballinger 
and Winl;er,s, and after a series
of foiir.soiiies, llio.se jire.sent went 
into the oi'ganizatlou of a league.
by electing tlie following 0IH- 
cens: J. T. Garrett, Santa Anna, 
president.; Dr. Halley of Balling
er, vice president; Carl Hensley 
of Winter.?, secretary-treasurer. 
A board ot directors will be se
lected a t the nex t. meeting, to 
be hold in Coleman .two weeks 
hence. The following line-ups 
j'laycd Momiay on liip Hill Crest 

: rtalinyer, Joe Foreman;
;e.b  r,;, C 
■'1,1, V’, 1';. 

J. T . r
7 I-I'd

-Jlliog;'.',

pi'i:

}A '111* N.

.-'j. Kd.*,;o'd,s: Colo-
yiilii .'..d: .gamy. A n - 
■;reU; Ga.iTclt 'win- 

rr.-i’on'i lom',<-'ome,
. G. u']'fa''ly; Winters, 
urn: r i - ’.e'nan, D o l- 

li..". (>. L.
cored three;
.s:.jniG,,: Bair-

Masiifactarers to 
ExW bitatW TCC  

Meet in Abilene
EXHlBI-r TO BE MELD ON 

MAY 39, 30 and 31

T he, All' West, Texas M'anii lac- 
tiu'ers E,xhibit to be held in con
junction with the -West Te.xas 
Chamber of Commerce Conven
tion May 29, 30 and 31 is .already 
attracting attention in  -eiiii.',3 
three hundred mile.s frota' Abi
lene. Inquiries for: space range 
■from silk underwear to farw iru- 
plement. - . :
■ - Mr. Ah O.'.'Hale, chairman ot 
the exiiibit, say'i, “f am thor- 
oiighly convinced that Vves. Tr-\ 
a.s: cannot expect investment in 
industry either from iiic oahside 
or by. local capital unless v/c :vn- 
port the ■ mamifaetiu'crs we ,d- 
readj' have. I'd much p/ef'cr 
spending- chamber of ■ .commerce 
fund.s to develop e::isfin;a 
rattier than subsidizing . a - new 
one. ' , - . -• ■

“If farm and city cuntiinve to 
develop and prosper, it is ne
cessary th a t we- convert our,.vast

.'i’lr'ihc 
t'd ' I
I... Baker; \7in-ters; 

R, A. C'.a.iier;. Coleman, G. E; 
Deli.011,; Santa Anna, E. R. Pur
dy. Purdy won three points. 
E’ojU'th foresome: Ballinger, Bill 
Griffiths; Winters, ■ Wm.:: Car- 
li-sle; Coleinaii. .J. W.:Pool; San-- 
la Anna, Albert Loudermilk. 
Griffith scored 11/2 points, -Pool 
scored 1/2 point-and Loudermilk 
scored;! point. F ifth foursome, 
Ballinger.. Dr: Douglass; Win
ters, F. D. Bedford; Coleman, 
Frank 'Ha,rbour; Santa Anna, 
Taylor Wheeler.. Douglass scor
ed ’ 2 point and Bedford scored 
21/2 points. ' Sixth foursome, 
Ballinger, , Dr, Halley; Winter.?, 
B. A. Shephard, Coleman., Bob 
Gideon: Santa Ana; G. A. Rags
dale. Gideon -scored' 3 point. 

The total poiiu.w Ballinger 2. 
Winters 2V2. Coleman 312- and 
.Santa Anna 10. : .

A t'the  next meeting 10. play- 
Horn each town will be ex- 

’oei’ted tn attend.' .' :-

i output o f ' raw materials into 
iilnlshed,products a.s rmai'h' 'as 

iWe v.'i'hiii (nn own botm- 
I da l ies. . • .
i ‘Exhibit space co-'up'i'ishig 
jmorc than 20 000 square leet of 
jroom has been rented tn an ideal 
I downtown biiiidlii-g. ■- -AH util- 
i I'tie.'j will be available andw e are 
I already assured of an o'aiscand- 
I mg display , of West Texas man- 
iufactured products-," ■ -

Y o u rH a rv ^^ t  
Depends  © f t  Witat 

You S o w
Evt-ry agency in th is  -sta-te and throughou t the 

South  w hich is ih ieresled  in f:irin pi'osperiiy, is. ex- 
■ ponding every energy in an eai'iiesl efiort. h.) reduce 
cotton .'icreage'this jU'ar.

TEXAS M l'KT DO ITS PART 

O E E  COMMUNITY itiU Sl' H ELP

: Ih line w ith th is  im pdrlaiil nioverneni, sm aller
iiiid b e tte r  crojis of cotton are  being urged as a re 
medy fo r oveTp’roduction, forcign eom pctition, . m- 
fe rio r quality  and.law  prices. : ,

In a matter so vital to the economic safely and 
to -the--very--Ii£e--of_..Qiuvowui section, _this bank i.s 
heartily in accord with other interests in this state 
-and the South for the planning of a .sane acreage 
foi' 1930, and in making wise divor.'dfication ot croiis 
the main thought and aim during the few weeks. 
that lie between us and planting time. Again we say 
FEWER ACRES, .MORE INTENSIVE CULTIVA
TION. BETTER SEED.

THE

o.f .Saiita Ann.'!, Tsxas

-Capita! $50,0D0.00 Surplus $50,080 JO
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M oii&y .'-'ISiWclaf ■. wttfc -■< her:
B .. r«,

^stoi* @f itie WhOE Btiprijii. lu uolisKiL
chitrcli axiii w/.v or-.sios' r>S tiv,' jji;;:; Muiu-his; Houiiin',; i"
W nth Coleman clinrch render- Igpcsjding Uio wcofe w ith Miss 
ed very interesting sownons iwre j^omse cooper of V/aldrip. 
Sunday and Rranled those who | MelUi CHtton of San An-
look t-lie B. Y. P. U. sl.udy course ;ge|y 'spent the -week . with her 
a  diploma Sunday hight. 'sister. Miss MiftJe Clifton, prin-
- Mr, and Mrs. Z. D,, Kemp o f . cipai of our .schbol. ■ ;

PoBl, Texas, spent Saltmlay and | Tii<; Cleveland hasebnl! team 
Sunday with their flauelilcr. ’ eame'down to oisr ground Bun
Mrs. E. W. Gill, Jr.

Mias Winnie Mayo arronipun- 
k>d tty Ml&s Cora ray  Davis 
spent the week end vvith in>r 
homo folks a t Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Shcflield 
and Mrs. Vice of Rock-.vooci wore 
visitors In the tlhoaihani home 
Saturday.

Mrs. E. W. McNutt of Gold-

day lor a game and went away 
(lefcutod 11 to 8.

■■■■' .  '—Reporter

'a
- ■ —

Byron* the  only i§oa ef Mr. 
rnstl Mr.‘i  ,1. J.J. Joiner. Iricd him - 
sch' over to Ban .Antonio )a.“.fc 
'■-viisuf. wiicte he 'was imuTlcd to 
Miss Blcanor Manning, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Man
ning, lorniedy o!.' thJ;, pim.a. 
and CoienKsn, Byron 1,-. one of 
the employee.: of tlie Banta Anna. 
Motor Company,- and th e 'tw o  
have known each, other staco' 
early childhood, and are a 
splendid young couple. After 
a short honeymoon, they arrived 
back here, where they will 
make tlielr home. Congratula-

r .  ̂ ............ i tioiis,. and . best. wishes ; for a
1 A.sl) wood is used in inakinp, !iong and pro.spcrous Journey 
tennis r.icqucU: brrause of i t s ' througiicnil your married lives 

' bending qualitle.5: itogethcr.

'I'iui Benia Atma IMwi; a,as, 
been roQuesled U> tumoimcc thp t 
tho birti'.'s of tho Bn.ptl.ifc elmreh. 
and others in!,erc.-sted wld puck 
.-.V :mjpmcri-i of cesgo a t the pio- 
chico hou,sa of the t:e:itral Vrfs-. 
duct' couinauy, Monday and 
Tuesday-,- May: 4th. and. .8th, - - to  
.'diip to the Hsu’knor ilrphi'.n',': 
lio'-ne id. Di’.riUK. All v;ho v.'isii 
to contribute to this good cau.se 
arc urged to bring or send their 

to Ml-. Bobo, Who wlii h-avo 
charge of the shipment. -

Tl'.c -chronic- grouch may be 
wiUioiit. irif'.-i-as, hut everyone 
knows him. ■ .

The cliicf mineral wealth o il Aluminum chloride is now sue-j We spend about half of our
Vermont lies In its granite and i:essfully used In making gasoline | lives talking to people about

thwalte spent Sunday with her marble ciuan-les. irorn hi(;ii-boi!iiiE petroleum o ils.'other iieoplo.

Vhete  will be prfeclilag .at the 
Oumberland 'Presbyterian Charcb 
i-iunday, Apnl Sjuth morn
ing and evening, Sunday 
School every Sunday 'laorahig 
at, .10 o’eloesi.

April 21, » S f

You are c;oriU;'!fly invited to
attend these services.

Bemcmber the fourth Sunday 
lu each rnohlli Is our regular 
da.y io-i- preaohlMij .servjci'.s.

J, 'W. V-Zesl, I'a.stpr.

Sao Paula, BnssdS, has iOO cof
fee p.fiU'to.i-s ’wliosc i.nfome.-j arc 
estimated to  be a t  least $50,000
a y ea r...............■■■

Tho oldest known bviek.s have 
been found i.n ancient .ndned cit
ies of Mesopotanda, datuig back 
to 3«00 B, C.

T M B  W I W  1 ® 1 »  € ® 1 / W
A  beautiful clo$ed ear, dlrilngulthed b f
lu  Bubttmttiel grace o f  Hb«. jwi- eoafeBr., 
4  :$mrtleuSarlf' good car for physidamSf. 
busbtmt exeemtweM and talmmem becamte 
o f iu  comfort and:reliabiiity.-ne WrtphM- 
thatter-proof glass idndthield and the 
fuMyenfloted four-whed brakee contribute 
to the mmsiml mfety of the new Fttri,

M ■

© IJT S T A W IIIW G  F B A f U a i S  
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New streaim llne .bodies •  C lio k e  o f . 
colors. ® - R ustless Steel ^  T rip lex : 
sha tte r-p roo f. gla.ss w indslileld  . @ 
F o u r . HoEclaille do u b le -ac tin g , liy«- 
d ran lic  shock absorbers «■ Fully.en* 
cloacd, silen t .four-w heel b rak es  i  
E xtensive use of. f in e 's tee l forgings. 
« A ln m itiu m  pistons « C hrom e sili* 
con alloy valves ®. T hree-quarter, 
'floating rear.'.ax le. ® T orque-tube 
d rive  « M ore ih a a  tw enty '..hall 

■ and roller, bearings ®. . S ltirdy  steel- 
: 8pofec.''Wheels -® 55  to  6 5  m iles an  
h ou r •  Q uick  acceleration  ® Ease  
o f  con tro l •  R eliability  •  E conom y  

•  Long life ,

m x m w m  T i iE S E  l o w  f i i s g e s

R oadster . .
Phaeton  . .
.Cknips . . " # . , 
Tudor Sedan- . . 
Sport Coupe.,:.. . 
B e h n x e  Coupe

$ 4 3 5
$ 4 4 0
fSOO
$500
$530
$ 5 5 0

Three-window. F ord or Sedan- $ 6 2 5  

Cabriolet . .  $ 6 4 5
D e  L uxe Sedan :.. , $6S§:
To-wn S ed a n ,. .., $ 6 7 0
( f. 0, b, Detroit, plm  freight and delivery, - 
Mumpers and spara iirs extra, at iowedst.}
U niversal Credit C om pany plan- 
l im a  paym ents o ffers.an o th er F ord  

econom y.

B e a i i t j  o f  l i n o  a n d  

m e o h a n ic a l e x c e l le n c e

i ,.' ■ BEAJJTTT- ' ;Ms. ' :  gracefid:' 

-' .v''-'flowing,'linM.. of-' th e  new. Por'd:, an #  there . W;

’ :.an ",appeaMng^^^e in- its fresh, an d  ¥aried

harm ony o f color. Ycj m ore d iadaetive  e vm

$haM this heauty of line and color is its alert and sprightly perfos’nsance. cf s **

 ̂ you will 'find that it becomes m ore and m oi’e 'your favorite car t o ".drive—«•- 

TO" responsive^ so easy .'to  handle, so safe. .-and. comfortable, that it puts., a .new. ..joy ..in . motoring® 

-The' ' city - dweller.-—the farm er ■— the in iustrial. : w orker — .the . bwner of. the spacious two»cai;, 

garage in the suburbs—-to  all of these it brings a new m easure of reliable^ ecouomacal service* 

CraflsmaMhip has be4i;ii pul Ini® mass produclloni. Todayn m ore than ©'ver, the new Ford I® 

-value'for above the price.’® 'm «s ®  ̂  ̂ ® ^ ®

M ® T® I1 C®Mff*AKY

â tagisaBtwaWi’gpjg

Waf^aiT Besdg 
MolUe E. ihleW  ,to Eobert 

K‘i;le!d c-t ;>,! en visrhitoicrt 130- 
284 la tee flt In and to  a l l 'th a t  
eertaiii tiKcl, of Inurt lo Gr.io-. 
laan  coanty oat of Boncte a M  ' 
Sanders- survey Ho, 81, $541,68;' ■' 

P. L. Hays and fvlfe to  Thoiaa$ 
M artin Hays, one«half"ttwlW i* ■ 
ed Interest In and to  IflO a o w  
0f  land oat of W. M, fo rk  s a r - ,. 
vey No. 68, and known as Block 
No. 6, &?,000.00,

T. M. Haya and  wife to E  L. 
Haj'3, one-half hitmost, h^ and 
to till those ti-aclK ot land in 
Coleman coanty, out ef the 
south oae-balf of T. & M, O. EB 
survey, first trac t coHtsiatag 
'diV-: o.crc;-. and tean't 93 acres 
and 3rd tract ii aeves.

ICarl Wallace and. “wife to O. 
D. Hecitor, north 6S% feet by  ̂
125 feet ofl south essfc'sne-fotirtli. 
of Biock Ho. ,19, C.lov/”B Farm. »ri~ 
ciUlon to Coleman, $SfiiJ,00.

J. C. .Dlbrcll Jr. to J. c. DibreU, 
2,122.6 acres hi six tracts oat of 
variouf: survey;-, i.n (.ioleman
coimi.y, .$10.00 ruid other con- 
isidcrution.

Biu-ton-I.in[!:o Gompairy H, 
L. Ch.apman, .sov.th one-half o-f 
Block No. 12, C’o’-v’.s 2urt addi
tion to the town of Coleman, 
$2,800.00.

Mrs, Steve GiUasy to W, T. 
Giliasy. hot No, i & 2, Block 10, 
also Blocks No. H & 12, Block 
No. 16, in tov/n of Silver Valley, 
being 50 by 125 feet, $800.00.

,f. Q. Barnes and wife to Ko.’S- 
alic Parsons, Lot No. 39 in Blk. 
No. 8, in Scaly, addition to town 
of Santa Anna, $300.00.

Oil & Gas teases .
Mrs. N. F, Hubbard to Julius 

W. Johnson, 249 acres out of 
vVe.'dcy Cole survey Ho. -717, $1.00 
and other consideration.

W, C. Cate to J.ulius Johnson, 
SO acres out of Uriah Bulock sur- ■ 
vcy, ;jil0.00.

B, W. Webb to Independent. 
Oil & Gas Company ’ northeast 
Vi of the nortii 200 acres out of 
Victoria Cou.nty School Ihand 
survey ,$10.00.

J. J. Kincaid to 1'. B. Hoffor, 
80 acres out of B. B. B. & C. RE 
survey, $80.00.

W. W, Duncan in T. B. Holler, 
320 -.acres out of Beaty, Seals, 
Forward survey. .$1.00.

■ - • Marriage License: ......
Susie B. Kii-by and S. L. Ko- 

zelle.
Rachael Aleene Smith and 

Horace J, Slai-key.

Deaths '. , -, , .. .
Glenda Lee Norri-s,' 9 inos,. 

10 days, died April 17, 1030;
cause, measle.s; islace of burial, 
T alpa ..

Mrs. Waymard Dixon Delleney, 
age 28 years, G months, died 
April 15. 1930; place of burial, 
Coleman.

' A biealth station for Porto S i- 
can biibies has b-sen opened in a 
.section of Now York city thickly 
populated with people of th a t 
country. ,

Tho only state th a t permits 
women to work 21 hours a day 
Is the state of mal.rimony.

NOTICE
There are so many needing eye ■- 
work—and who have not 'tho. : 
money—we : have decided , to  
give such treatment and glasses 
as needed to those who can p a y ' 
one.-third ($3.50 to :P.W) now 
and given the assurance that the . 
balance can be paid some tim e' 
this year. Come in anff. got.. 
what you need. , :,

In our office -at. Mrs. Comer 
Blue’s Jewery Store every IRies- :'
day.

A. L  Jones, 1 . D.

R A
WATER

A  Natural f/iinerai Waictr

Has relieved thousands of peo
ple afflicted with constipation. 
Indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, .slespless- 
ness, nervousne,ss and other ail
ments brought on by faulty elim
ination.
I t will probably relieve you. Send 
us $1.00 for a trial package of 
Crazy Crystals and  you c.an 
make Crazy Water a t  your homo. 
Crazy C m ta ls  contain nothing 
Accept minerals extracted from

...H t f c P I B l i iS lI

k ,

' ■

. '

■

-fy.

I ’

tion process.
We will refund your money if 
vm. u-.-) not fho-o-.vTl' ..-uir'L .

jawfSiiirf

a f t - ; :irirl >»■" i.h- d "  ; v , . .? ■
L’t. -r. O' i '.Uio T. ' MMi
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. ,.'A V ^ m ,0!exm fA pm M „iA m  
g^m m pT . Moody will teue a 
ijjm'lto«*lfn',wiwiln the hejrt 
fsw Ayi" sfettiHg'a date tor the 

ele!tton to ti»  ’Mtto eoti- 
p#sl*ii*l fiatelctto'llE the m» 
iraacj' left by the death of Ooa- 
^»»inaa B, Q, 'I^e- $n the Ma~ 
tietisl'Boiife ef te>pj«BitfattTC3, 
he ennei«cf-si Isdajr,

Ile'ifiW  ■* the law dtrecleci t l»  
O sferaor to call an cloctloii 
"Im-aeillafcely" whati a vacancy 
oeearreti- ®M he wemM enny 
6ttt lls p»vMon&.

He recalled ftlia t r.peslal.'’ejec- 
tloas were' lieM In t l»  lotli m d  
l i f e  dtattlcte, lollowtng rcslg- 
Aatton of -Albert BiirleSon to be- 
«ttt© post m aster general of the 
Uait-ed States, and the accident
a l death 'O f hiieJait Parrish; J. 
P. Bttchanati ftm! Owlnn- Wll- 
Iteias, reasfecWvely, having been 
elected to--the vacancies. - 

•Jlie iaw provides th a t the 
special olc.;l«oi\ shall he hdii not 
to  exceed thirsjr a».y.‘-. nil or the 
date of the lh-;d. pnijlication oj 
i t  ■

flm w iitia  tiKi twi'toftuisi
1 am  ,a c'aMWate lo r Cengtess, 

b o th 'fo r fete-yaeAttCf and  the 
K giilar-tenn. I  &sk the'people 
to  let 'me reaame 'where. I  left 
off my aetwe,'^ Eealoas work for 
Ihsm  to 'P'Agbtogteii.

ships for modeni a ir defeiislvcs; 
foe suaptndteg all inaaigrattoa 
uiitil I#3S and prem Tlng Amcr- 
icRU jobs for Aiherlcftns _ vfitli 
Amorii-r-xi st;ji!f.i'U’rt3 ot Ut'in.'j; 
tor «tor,ph».R rU gamhhmr in co-l-

Wtten last oM ted 'to  Congress, ton, w oof aiolmtr. and grain;

■COLEMAN HOST TO
WOMEN’S CLUBS

(Coiitu'uied iron! lirst page) 
foundation of constitutional 
govenisuent. I t  can be rernodieci 
only through our homes u.nd 
schools tfnd repi'csealatlvc elt- 
t e n s  "Who make themselves ex
emplary.”

A third peril, .Dr. Sancieler 
pointed out Ls the higii percent
age of illiteracy Ihrousrhout tne 
south.

The Eightecntii Amendment 
was disciuajed in detiul by the 
spes.ker wlio climaxed his ad- 
dresis with an appeal to club 
women to Join h.itnd'j with, the 
righteous forcc.s opposed to tl'.e 
appeal of the ci'-hicenth amcjKi- 
ment, which h,as been culled 
the 'mo,St noble experiment i!i 
the history of the hum an race’." 
Citing opinions of Jane Addams 
of HaU House, Henry Ford, 
Thomas A. Fidi-son and n num 
ber of ot'uer v.'eil knowor fi,guve.s, 
he stated with them th a t if the 
iimendrAcnt ‘‘is not saved the 
nation is lost in its higii ideals 
and righteous government for 
another century."

. ' . . .Advancement Cited 
- Thomas A. Edison was quoted 
again, along with Roger .iJab- 
son, statistician, and the'^ late 
Mr. Steinmetz, 'W'ho has for 30 
years headed the General Elec
tric'com pany, .to sho'W the ad
vancement of the nation since 
the prohibition amendment was 
passed.

“The nation ha.s advanced in 
the past' few years- much fur
ther in the field of m ateria l, and 
scientific development than, it  
has in ' spiritual! development,” 
Dr. Sandefsr dedared. ••Tj'ie;;e 
men say th a t the greatest need 
of the hour is th a t we stop and 
catch up spiritually with our, 
material development and thus 
e.stablish' . a balance th a t -wiil 
prove an  anchorage if our na- 
-tion is  to be save to the highest, 
noblest and best in the field of 
-substantial and  v/orthwhile. >
. ' . Cigatet Smoking , ...

. In  regard' to  eignrut smokiiig 
the speaker .said, “Tlie besL 
known authorities of the nalloa', 
including the American Mcolc.U 
association, have declared that 
the modem use of tobacco, e.?- 
pecially cigareto, i.s the grtvue-st 
peril of ail today. The Ami>r- 
lean Scientific Society has gone 
on record as .statisig th a t only iiX 
of the infant.s out of every iOO 
born of cigaret smoking mothcis 
live beyond the EC'coiui year.

“This is a fearful indictment 
against the habit, 'iliat lias 
seized botii young men and wom
en of the nation a t a time when 
the chaiienge for thoir very best 
is the most colossal in the hi.s- 
tory of the w'orld.”

This New Powder 
Kills Rats & Mice
But Nothing Else!

« l f i
■ ® i l t

Bid your premises of rats and
mice %s’ithout danger .to your 
livesack, pels and poultry. This 
Kjca'us more to you than you 
think. The United States De
partment of Agriculture, esti
mates the cost of each rat per 
year at $1.3S to food consumed 
and property destroyed.

Squill Sr,in .can bs used freely 
in the home, bam or poultry 
house wl.fe absolute safety.

NOT A FOISON 
SquiE Kill is a Sstl .Squill pi'ep- 

■aration. Red Squffl-la recom- 
araidefl by th e  U. -S. B gpw W ent 
of Agrtoultere as -6etait*-4aken 
readily by rate, aai'« » la tiy a y ' 
harinleM to  hu iasn-bategs and 
domestic fualumls/. •

elalil KHl reteiS' at 8® cents.
Ifemand % ofll

:. to...,. t ‘iO G i.f

I  carried ■ dvery C ountf In the- 
District, and  Avery prectiict In- 
TAylor CoUtity, ancl a t o  in i»y 
toriaer hstit® County-of--Shack
elford. M  ® y 0p|)«iBiit’» home 
County I  carriffd'.'eTCrjr- preeinert, 
receiving th ere  lliT- votes to his 
|g l.- M-Ctotenmn County whore 
he made Jibadquar-tens and 
whore - his Campaign- Manager 
lived, I  carrlfetl -all 88 prectacts, 
rccclvtag thore M40 votes to Ms 
80S, I  tttn dcejily grateful for 
such confidence and stipport.

Requires Effort to S-wim 
. ■■ ■■■.' lJi®ti»aia . ■■ ■

T.hcrc are entirely too many 
“Yes”- members to Congress, 
who take things easy, enjoy m - 
clcty, drifL with file tide, fol- 
lo'w the .uii.ths oi least re.sistauce, 
vole wuii the “gang” as loaders 
direct-, gaisi popularity by never 
oppo.'iing- anything, never know 
wliat it i.s ail about, and ch-ew 
all the .suJary unci perquisile.s 
p.;.s-,'uble wllkioni. ever i-.ende,ing 
any real .ti-'rvicc ot any vcelue. 
The work iJvopcrly performed i;; 
loo hard, tediou.s. unpleasaju,, 
'grinriing and di.'Jtn.stoful for any 
woman. A maii pijould stand 
puai’d and take the i)unishiuciit.

Canciidates .Should Present ■ 
Qualifications

During U'iy .service there I have 
helped to pass every law whioii 
I tiiought !-)romised real beneiit 
to the people, and have vigor
ously and uncoiuprosnisingiy 
fought every jneasuve I  deemed 
vicious and bad. By ye.ar.s of 
close study and apniication, I 
ha-ve mastered the rules and 
prcccdeni-3. They arc tools 
without which, and the knowl
edge of how to u.se them, -a mem
ber Is impotent and h.;iple.s,s. I 
know how to find camouflaged 
legislative rider.s in appropria
tion bills, and how', when, and 
whore, to make proper point;; 
of order to eliminate them. I 
am intimately, familiar with the 
business, functions, scope, and 
history o f: all departments, bu
reaus, commis,slons, and inde
pendent offices of the Govern
ment; with . . importont past 
legislation; with the.; diistory of 
all old claims, some still pending 
involving oveA$l-00,000,000; with, 
the business connection and id- 
iOisyncrasies: of Senators, Con
gressmen, and lobbyists, with 
whose shrewde.st' leader.s mem
bers .should measure swords, and 
I  have spent all my: vacations in 
personally,.. Investigating and 
checking iip ever establishment, 
of Government. I  ha've found 
waste galore, extravagance be
yond computation, and much 
graft, v;hich m ust‘stop. - "A real 
partrrership must be establi.$hed 
between the, Federal Government 
and all the people,”

A ‘'free '5s llnowii By Its
-Friiils -.

I don’t junket. I  attend all 
.se,"5sions. I  am always on the 
jol>. Before a measure i.s con
sidered i know ail th a t it em- 
bract;.s. My minority renorte 
wife facte well briefed have kill
ed Uiany vicious bills-, such as 
the Sevier Claim oi $G0,7-1(!,437; 
Uie ridiculous Great Falls pro- 
.jecl, oi ?;’i’5,000,c00; creating ad
ditional holidayfs, etc. My 
ilglit has helped to .stop power 
i.ruste from gobbling up our $150. 
000.000 Muscle Shoals, thus pre- 
Kcrx'ing it for the people.

• Caused Removals and 
Resignations

M.y invest igatlons and reports 
forced Insurance Commissioner 
Miller to be removed; caused re
moval of Supt, V/. L. McMorns: 
caused Colonel Sherrill to resign 
a.s Supt. of Public Buildings; 
forced Commissioner Pennisig to 
resign, and Commissioner Ru
dolph to retire; made first re
port agatost Secretary Fails, 
which led to hi.s investi.ga'cion, 
and conviction; made first re
port against Coi. Chas. R. Forb
es, he landing in penitentiary; 
slopped Director John B, Dens- 
more from wasting millions an
nually, and disclosed his work 
with anarchiste; forced just re
instatem ent of inspector A, J. 
.Headley.

Won FigM Stepping © arieit 
Seed.. Xlraftt _

Speaker .sustained my point of 
order .Tamiary 23, 1923, which 
abolished'permaneatiy the Gar
den Seed graft, Baying .$500,003
arasnalSyl

My Heig© id  fee  Pesple 
I  wiU strive: for s tric t en

forcement of all laws; for com-
btaiftg our War -sad. »avy into,
one Department oi Nations! De-
iskte,' »flife- ‘$ieo,ii»;jio§ an-
rmflPw. with App Air Corps ew-

flntltag comnierelai utlllmtioii

iiannoiiy r or 
Texas Demos

• "Itook a t  the''list of; my-oppo- * 
ni.:u?.r. for e-ivernau. ■>Vo«lu Use 
-r-looUon oi !Uiy one us i-hem. biiu;.?
harmony out of the political dis
cord ,to the state, or stop bickr i

“ tier p « « iw litiea ,'
strait,  ̂hulte, stales, cjiaft and • |jjg hair-ptilllngs which  have 
Bhacte; tor an  embargo rat Ju te ;, disrupted its for many years

products, eqmlteing cost ofi -r
prodttcfeiea to, this aa against a!! L Young of
foretell-comitrios: for satemLard-1 can d f^ tc  for gover-Jordfi'si coirntri-'w; for f/ufp.i’uard .... , , ,  . . , „
tag the Interests of tadependciitl” ®*’ te  approximately 300
mi oporeioi-ii iigamss. ivio,aujw ” '*!V ‘-i' '**
lies ; .for checking the growing ■ nlght, .in ltia t-
extravagance of our Federal He-i campaign in. Abl-
serve .System; . for reducing m a ..
norcio mombclTii-fip from io :
300; caring for our disabled ex-1 Mr. Young pleaded tor “.a re- 
service men, and-for fewer and j turn to the principles of the or-
betler law,s. For the above
pledge fl.u: be.st eSfofts in me.

‘.r.hoini;.s I,. Bjj-nLon.
Abilene, Texa.s.

April 22, JIOQ,

C. T, OTON GETS SUEPMSE 
. . . B.IBTIIDAY DINNER

ganized democratic party, unity
jof the party” against the tradi- 
j tional enenry, . the republicans, 
ia,nn agsrin.-jt tiioso within it Who 
.seek U> disrupt ii,"; an<! ho went 
back to file ABC of govei-nmentai 
theory to argue that party gov-. 
ernuu-nt i-, i..ho only iuothod by. 
whldi tile Individturi rolor can 

! express himself,. and- tha t ac- 
lines inu-st be

adhered to.
Declaring tha t “not for twen-

k GraduMhs

La,s‘i, SumlBy morning ......
Owen and family of the Brown .cordingly party 
Ranch commussity, .-ind I'iegi- 
n-ald Owen .and wife, of the 
■White hapel community, surpri.s-' ty years have prlndple.s and fim 
ed thejr father, C. T. Owen and damentals of government been 1 
wife north of town, by driving discussed in such a campaign,; 
in on them with some 'well-filled but per.sonallties and abuse have ‘ 
baskets, and setting a birthday been substituted until the people [ 
dinv'.or tor Mr. Owen, in honor get away from t'nem and and in- 
of his 69 th  birthday. Mr. Owen to the hands of professional pol- 
still daim.'j to be young, but 09 Hieians." Tho'.spoukei' R;>i)eai

For E iery Preference aiiii Purse
Tho Uradnute Will Appn’('i;!!o n ,h-’vei-rv GiU that 

Oiferi', n LilV'-'l'ime ot tiom'ce ;md PU'a.'iuro.
A Variety of IteniB and Price,h to Suit

WE SUGGEST
- - Pounlain pen or -pencil sel, in. Wack or-the ■■ -

new' smart colors. In a li.'UMl.soine box :
|6Jf) to|18.W

.Accurate time keepers. Pocket or -wrist - 
. •" . style ■ ■ ■■■■■;.■'■■
$15.00 to $50.00

■ Beads and Bags
5§c to $20J0

MM3 . CCIILEM IBIJJE
•JEWELHY STORE

Eockwood News be-church next Sunday night, 
ginning at 8 o’clock.

Our Commencement exercise
The boys base bail team went will bo held a t the Bock-wood au-

coid v/intar.s arc bound 
on a mfiU z  iittle.

to tell jCd tor a revolt of the “average
citizen” and the election of a 
“common .sense honest business 
man,”.

to Whon last Friday evening for 
a game. The scores w-ero 12 and 
16 in favor of Whoii.

Mr. Polly- “Wise, who is attend
ing school in Brown wood, spent 
last week end a t home.

ditorium-Thursday night, May 1. 
He .sure to .see Uit Senior play.

I “Beads on a String,” next Prl- 
: day night. May 2,
I A crowd enjoyed the play at 
i the Eockwood auditorium" last

' . iiia/i. . I I T , - , - I Friday night,
A m ' , , ______________  i Bermcc ..Tohnson, noise Moore, ■ Mr, j. n. PJchaiUson enter-

^  teto" -iw " i-t  '4* 4- -R.f • B‘-Wchardson, Vernon John- - tained a large group of young
ed from the pulpit Mert Sun -, M e t l l o d l S t  M l S S l O n a r j ‘son and Bert Fowler, who are people with a play party at his

, attending John Tarleton Ag- iiome last Saturday night. v ;
ricultural College a t ; S tephen-i The teachers and a group of

day 7 shall preach on “Liar.'; and 
Lying,’ but meantime 1 wish you 
would ail .study the r /lh  c h a p -: 
ter of St. Mark.” j

The loUowing .Sunday whesi: 
he arose to give the sermon he j 
Inquired; “How many of youi 
have studied the 17th chapter of

Society
Monday, Aprii 38 — 3:;i0 p. iii.
Hostess;. Mrs.- P. P, Bond. . 
Leader: Mr.s. T; E. Seaiy. . . 
Subject; ‘"nie Social .Charac

ter and Mission of the  Chri.stian

,ville, spent last week end witli their friends spent last Thurs- 
Treinds and relatives here, -nay evening on-the-river. They 
I The sixth and seventh grade.s -met a t the Jim Steward. cross-- 
■ .spent several hours on the creek ing for dinner.-

where lunch wa.s i
Mark?” - Life,” Matt. 8:13rl6:

Half of the congregation held 4:21, 9:50; Luke 11:33. 
up. their handsi- -  •' “Serving ;in Our Home

You are the ones I mean to sion. Schools:”

Mark

Mis-
i.s working v.-ith ; 
in planning our

preach to," declared the clergy
man.; “ There is no 17th chap
ter of Mark.” ■

Bees during the  winter months 
thrive best in _ temperature.s of 
40 to 43 degrees. Parenheit.

(a) Mrs. Josie Joiner.
(b) Mrs. Leman Bro-wn.
(Cl Mrs. W. L. Mills.
Id) Mrs. Russell Matson.' , 
(ei' Mrs. Collier. ; : . ;
Song — Mrs, Jos..'Patterson. 
Prayer. ;

last Monday, 
pi-epared, 

i Our school 
great interest 
dosing exercises for next week, 

i - There will be five .seniors ' to 
(graduate and a large number 
will graduate from the grammar 
■school. ; ■
■ Bro. Ltvesy of Brownwoocl will 
.preach the Senior’s baccalaur- 
'eate sermon :a t the Baptist

-Reporter.

Tf) i-ibie Piini.shmmU

"I hear th a t Ella has reloped 
with Mr, Brown. Has her mo
ther forgiven-them'?". --  - 

“I don’t, think so—she has gone 
to livew ith  -them.”—Dorfbar- 
liicT, -Berlin, ; - -' - :

News' VV-.au Ads Bring Reaults.

Announcing Free 
D em onstration of

McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery

Cow
Including All Lines

Day and W ednesday
MAY 6th AND 7th

'See our display of Farmaiis, Planters, Cultivators, Har
vesters, Binders and all kinds of power and 

' horse drawn improved farm machinery.

II____ FREE Coffee m d SandwicHeŝ ât Noon Wednesday

Free educational picture at Queen Theatre 
im m ediately after lunch

Big Farm Demonstration following the picture show
on some farm near town,'

.Everybody come-~»you will not be expected to buyAhis 
is purely educational—the program will be interesting

' ! to
33,meme, illd' •<

5|! Santa Anna

POWELL-GARRETT
TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

Coleman, Santa Anna
11 I
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“Party Girl” Is 
Novel Picture

1. J. G reg g ........_.Ecll(or and Ps?b.

■ ~ M d a y , ' April 35, IWII ‘'

C O T T O N  SftKlI S I K I I 'U I  IIK 
SOAKKIf BEFOMfc PtANTf,\'G

We pro not hiclinn! to udvite 
larinm : how io frsm, tor most 
farmers resent Urn ide.i uf a 
man sittip(>: at a desk leiitiii! 
them how, whs I e.nd when to do, 
but it so huii'pcus Hie writer has 
had some 'titeeii yi.u;. ('X()erlc>»ce 
on the farm, and ihe Hsings vn> 
ta ipait are liunely fn)»i exper
ience and was no! usui out of a 
book. Hence, we say it will pay 
ia  most insianet'.s to soak your 
cotton seed in water over night 
before planting, it  m purt's 
lots of moi.sture for a cotton seed 
to absorb before i t  sUirls to 
gerniinale. and in many in- 
staiicfs, vviien moisture ts 
scarce, the seed wii! gcjminale 
and come up, but it leaves the 
little plant in such u weakened 
condition, growth i,s greatly re
tarded, ’ and often limes ' tlm 
plant will die before .sufficient 
-moisture, comes to start i t  grow
ing. Now tilts is not compell
ing, and the Indications arOj^lhe 
■acreage planted to cotton this 
year will be of such magnitude, 
the price for the staple Ls going 
to be very low'anyway. but It i.s, 
some encouragement Jo r cotton 
to come up and grow after the 

: ,9eed has been planted, llsus, we 
offer the above suggestion. We 
believe the farmers in this comi- 
try wohld be in better flna'ncial 
drcumstance.s -five years, hence 
if they would p lan t one-half of 

-their land intended or de.signat- 
fed each year for cotton to feed 
of some kind or other, or left 
out and not planted at all. That 
may be a rash stateraenl to, some, 

•people, but never-the-les-s. we 
ffeel Justified In saying It.' ;

I The urge to be different has 
!iiof iM-en especially ' .stroiiB h>
■ inc«t film producers, ?/ho have 
jUmfied Ihcir screen output large- 
!ly U) Kloric,'. of baclostagc, the 
midiTWorld and modern society. 
Ihiwcvee, "Furiy Olri” is herald
ed .-i-s heing !i brilliant and hfier- 
esUng departure from these tvpc 
jjicture.s. Whether it ts .such or 
not may he determined by .Hee,, 
ing ii lit, ihe Queen theatre next 
Monday or Tue.sday.

Douglas Itoirbanks, .said
to add to his film laurels in- hi.s 
appearance as the .son of a weal- 
thy mannfaclurer, who is caught 
in the wota of the "party giri"
SJ'Stem. -. ■ .::v,

Jcanelle Loff i.s appealing aiKl 
■sweet a.s Duuii’s sweetheart. Ma
rie Prevtwl ha.s ihe role of 

of Uie par!,]' glris."
■ The .surprise of "Party Girl'’, 
howeveiv ts, .said to be a , new
comer hv Uie name of .luditlv 
Barrie.

Heart o* Texas Fress '
, Met 111 lilaiiG

Fridav evcnin!>; of tust weed:,: 
tim (".Utor v;a;i permitted to join
H. II. Jsicltsoii, owner and pub- 

1 Usher of the Coleman Democrat- 
I Voice, .nnd, editor Jaljii WllUam- 
json, on n tour to Idano, to a t- 
ipnd the .spring tm n  of the 

lUear o’ Texas Press Aasocial.lmi. 
|M.c. Jnck.wn Is the pre.'.iffenf. of 
jlhe Aasodaliim, and the fall 
|.session of tlic Association wiil 
I meet with him in Coleman the 
I third • Saturday in Scolember.
,Harry Bchwenker, publisher of 
ith<; Brady Standard and pres- 
liiient of the Tcxa.s Press Asso- 
c in tbn  joined the party In. Bra- 

!dy, and u.w!ca« to say we hud 
hi very plca.sanl trip  through the 
[henutlfu! .soeiilr, country over to 
i the town of Llano. Beautiful 
I Hotel Llano was the headqiiar- 
‘ torfi for the convention, and our 
■party was among the first arriv
als. Sum Ashbum, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Neal Itouglass of San An- 
|Kelo were also among the early 
I arrivals. Ere the midnight hour, 
jSam P. Harben, secretary of the 
jTexas Pre&s Association, W .C.

Sdwardii, director of pimliclty 
i'or the 'I’oxa.n Ui-illHes Corptnv.- 
itinns, Bennum i‘’jsh.cv, director 
Oi publics.5.y .tor other Inicrc.st;! 
and one of the st-Hf on tVic n.il-- 
I;!,". Morriing Nev.'.s, iinU .‘‘oe j . 
T.'iylor, iumwii ihauuf.dioiit th(< 
country m  the s ta te  Press to  
the . Dallas News, .meandered 
their way thru  the ifllia, rivera, 
valleyfi and acroy.*i the prairies 
and appeared on the scfiie.. 
Frank SJmop, rllre.etor of pub
licity for the • Southwestern 
States Telephone emupany was 
also on i.he amne. Saturduy: 
morning editors from the var
ious towns over the central Tex
as area were gatlicrlng from ev
ery direction. Thn meeting was 
called to order in the new Thea
tre building a t ten o'clock and 
a very Inl.ercsttoR tauslncps ses
sion was carried out. . At noon 
the pre.ss gang was escorted t.o 
the dining room of the Hotel 
Llanno, where the Chamber of 
Commerce strutted itself with a 
banquet and program of entor- 
tnlmnent worth .attending. Cha^s, 
Mltlnger acted a.s Toastma.ster, 
and proved hlm.self equal to . the 
ocasion in every way. The bus
iness session W'as continued for

the'M tem oon’la  the  rp0»  
the : Itmeheon was served, and' 
the Kanni t-'i.i5xe discussions were 
toaerd intei'c.stinir. Thu gen- 
end tremi of ihe huf.toe.ss 
uion waa.edncullunai, in tha t it 
was blended with the  spirit of 
bettor sorvseo tnui Inercimed vol
ume of buti'mos:’..

In  Texas, especially the  cen
tra l and western portions, tlie 
weekly papers are trying la  ev
ery coHcelvablo way to Im-of all. 
the  Wirvlce they can to the read-. 
Ing public, and these conven-; 
Uon.'i v/liore tiie ei.Utoj-.s mweuihU' 

land dtecuBs their proWems with 
one another are a great boon to 
fid wh.o ut/.ciul Cme di'icuwjkm 
Is often worth the price it cost 
to attend a convention. We 
can’t  make it ralnj and  there arc 

I a  number of other things we 
o.innot do, but we can hf;Jp ho-Id 

1 i.iu: country Intact nnd do ail 
ihe f;oo!i we e.n.n for the iiolding 
of the commimlties together and 
liclpin.g to nudm i,he.m better 
pin.ce.-i in which to live and i’ulse 

j our families.
; -Tiie return trip wa.s indeeci a 
pleu.sant one, driving through 

; the beautiful .srenie hills und 
1 valley.? traversing ih e Llano .river

Harry Scfcwwter 
dipper ftfc Brady, bu t th C 'd ak e  
of the  place, oh, well tt 'w ss  m ti 
s f  Harry's favorite plaeeB and 
the eats were ffne, »  what’s the 
use to worry abetat the name of 
tim Hsueoi’ We had all we wan,*;- 
cd of just the kind of eats siiltM 
for the oe.rusirm, all enf. hack 

end are im the job juat (la 
tho the Llano river was in  Soutti 
America, or some other place 
where editors never expect to
iio.

L-luno l-s a 'oofUiUlal HtUo cit.y 
of about 2,500 souls. The pcepto 
uve irienrtiy aiH? the words m  
welcome were often used In our 
midst. Will ColMna ■ publishes 
the Llano  ̂Sows and gives tt»s 
people of th a t section a  good' lo
cal newspaper. We could write 
several more pages of th is article 
hut .sinct! w« have prolcmijiuj it 
mast 1.00 ionpi already, wo v;llS 
bring It to a  close right here.

Frofft.'iKor Einstein e.mioimoes 
K ra,vstsrious connecUon bdiween 
grsivituUon and clect.rieity. -Koth- 
i.n!i; my.ste.rioi.’s about .it. Didn’t 
man complete his fall with the 
coming of the hrlKh-t lights?

■ Kck's Topics
%  niO S . E. PICKERELL

The majority of disarmament 
conferences aren 't' what they’re 
broken up to be. . ■

. Congres.s may be getting drier 
and drier, but its  members get 
the driest'” Just before Novem
ber ” I  '

THREE MORE WEERS,.
( OF SCHOOL

There v.̂ 11 be three more wesSks 
of school :in Santa Anna, before 
closing for the surAmer months. 
Banquets, receptions,' picnics, 
debate.s, passing glades and 

'graduation exercises arc the ,or
der of the clay, and mm e arc be
ginning to realize .the import
ance of working during the flrstJ 
serrfester. - No, i-ace'caii -be won

. Today’s .simile: As mad as a 
rad ical dry reading the returns 
of the-Literary Digest’s poll on 
Prohibition.

Just heard of a Minhican sjirl 
who.-'thoiighft, th a t, ’tije liquor 
hearings In 'Waslilngicn , meant 
the popping o f champagne corks.

WHAT ARE
MERIT MERCHANTS?

« ■ ^

Wliatever health and. happi
ness one expecte in the; evening 
of life depends to--a great extent 
upon how one spends‘his even
ing.? in the/inom ing of life.

The London disarmament con-
jterence might have done Just as

on the home stretch unle.ss there 
Kpiei' plenty of dislancA’ftovered dur- 
tag the first half of the race. 
We hope all make pas.sing grades 
but from the number on the 
honor roll, some motiier’s child 
is going to have to dig deeper 
In , their work before passingl 

■ pade-s will be permitted, ‘ .

well had; it taken parts of the 
jDaiye.? plan, the Bin.stein theory, 
iye.sterday's-cross-word puzzle, an 
I income tax blank, and then  
I prayed th a t things would come- 
I out all right, ^

The term “MERIT MERCHANT” is rightly applied 
to any business concern in a.ny line whose unwavering’ 
purpose it is to MERIT the business and friendship of 

, every individual in its trade territory.

j No danger of the .saloon com
ing back. . Prohibition has 
brought such prosperity that 
there are not any buildings to 
legse, and the service stations 
have gobbled up all of the va^ 
cant : lots.' ■■■■■■/'

V : . The f 111fi llment of this purpose imposes a definite ob
ligation upon proprietor and clerks ~ an obligation of 
SERVICE and of INTEIR'EST 'whicli starts with the sale 
of meritorious goods at fair prices.

P f j

q \ 3 E %
t h e a t r e

The MFIRIT MERCHA.NT recognizes and accepts a 
responsibility to both his customers and his community, 
and endeavors to handle eve.ry transaction so as to earn 
more and better customers.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Aprii 27tii, 2R«i & 29ih ■ . ’ ■

■UATINKE ONT,¥ SUNDAY—2 and 1 oVlock

“PARTY GIRL”
with

A good, commu.riity must have good merchants. A 
good merchant must have g’ood customers. A good cit
izen must have both good merchants and a good com
munity. Good citizens are therefore customers' of mer- 

. chants who MERIT their custom ,
5 FA fK H AN K S, Jr.. iM .-l'tUipFVKVOST  
CITE LOEF and 'JUDITIi HA-RRTE

DOUUf.AS
■ I'JE A N E 'I
j  — AN A LI.-TALKING PRODUCTION—  .

Why' College Boys Go Wrong Why Traveling Salesmen 
Go Brqke Ask, Party Gip, Sli-e Knows,

She’s Naughty but Pa.scinating — She’s. Daring but Cal
culating She’s Shocking but you’ll Like Her ' , '

I Wednesday and Thursday
Am-n :10th & May 1st.

“LGOSE ANKLES”
with

LORE'rrA YOUNG, 'DOUGLAS FAmBANKS, Jr., 
LOUISE FAZENDA apd Other Leading Stars

;Now, the screen’s greatest romantic team gives you the; 
sea.son’s mo.sl hilarious comedy. You’ll .shake from your 
aniiles to'your eyebrow.? at the comical cut-up.s of the gx'eat- 

e.st 'cast of comedians ever .seen in one picture.

Friday and Saturday
—TH.S WEEK-
KEN M AYNARD.

. in,.

,t • 
fit. ‘

“LUCKY LARKIN” .
COMEDY and “TARZAN, IH S  TIGER”

ill SINGIHG -  ''.TALKING m

YOU’NEEBYOUE STORES! 'BY 
SERVING YOU.. CHEERFULLY 
.AND WILLINGLY THEY MERIT 
YOUR TRADE, USE THEIR 
SERVICE AND THEIR GOODS.

M

f r

i

fr, ,

;

The following' Santa Anna business firms are 
MERIT MERCHANTS

Helpy " Seify 'Hunter. Bros.-- Coleman Gas & Oil . Co.

Gehrett Dry Goods Go. Russel Matson Santa. Anna‘.Telephone Go.

Mrs. Cornier B'ne Mrs. G. A. Shodcicy Burton-Ling®.: Go...
The-State National Bank, E. E. Plttard Feed Store ■ EyanS'& Donham Garage,;

Marshall & Sons :Santa Anna Motor Go. • ‘ Santa Anna Mercantile Co, ■

Ph.Ilips Drug Co. Corner Drug Co. W. R. KeCesy & Co.

Puriy Mercantile.:.e®. :Santa: Anna' News Piggly Wiggly

. Rsgsiale Bakery Tie Firat National tonk ■ W. C.. Port & Co.

S t s f e r d  B ax te r fStii-i.® B’m® iln rdw aW
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' tfftttgiitets, . Misses} Maurtne and 
BeAifa, who a re  attending John 

’ ' .fteletoB ,' The girls w tiirned to 
; m b m l  Monday,

ApisM  Palke of Sealy, Texas, 
apeat last week-end. ia  the home 
of his brother, Eaymona Balkc.

■Mr. and Mrs, J. E ii .Bartlett 
and SOB, Leon, w tnt to Fort 
Worth last Wednesday to meet 
M m  Eoland A llM ght of Louis
iana, wlio Is visiting with them.

Miss Haael Frossard, of J. -T. 
A. C., Stephenville, .spent test 
week end here with her mother, 
Mrs. C. Addison.

n

' •

6 ^ 8 !

end to  the Bonham and Baxter 
iroi.tu>;s.

Miss ¥elm a Sesly, who Is a t-  
tfj.siidi.nK Westruorclnmi Coilof'o, 
at San Antonio spent last week 
end. v.'ith her pai onte, Or. and
Mrs.‘ T. B. pcaly,

• a t **', ; *! ; II I ' . I  1'
jroan Tuesday. Mrs. S. L. W sm -  
jer, Mrs. t  WUltajnson, Mra.CJlf- 
Iford Venicr, Mra. O. P. Patty, 
■ Mrs, V. Van Zsmrtt, Mra. X?,. C.
Gay and Mrs. A. L. Oder,

..'Miss Cue .Hall visited in Win- 
tors Sunday. ' , ' ■

Boswell McAnelly, ol Port 
Worth, Is visiting Ms father.

■ POLITICAL
ANNOUHCEMMTS

The Saida Anna Wow,s Ivas 
heetj aufcz30i'i.’;;ed to zuniounce the 
foHo'.vip.g a,'; candidate.? for the 
respective offices designated, 
zjubjeet to the action of the 
nc1.ion of Use Deuios’-ratic Prinizar.v 
July 26, 1930:
FOR CONGRESS, 17th District

R Q, te e ,  .second tenn  
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY— 

C. L .South
J. Fdwsu’d Jo.hnson

PC a DISTRICT CLEEIL- 
\¥ . E. Gideon.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNBY- 
' J. B. Laws. .
FOR COUNTY .Jt/DOE—

J. H. Kollett,
A. O. Newifian.
H. L. Livingston 
A. I,. Pearce

FOR COUNTY ChERK— 
El. Snset Y/n.lkcr.

FOE COUNTY TREASURER— 
Mm. H. K'. 'i'iioffison. ■

FOR SHERIFP—
Frank Mills

, FOR TAX ASSESSOR— 
L. E. Collins.
Geo. M. .Smith

Fo r  TAX COLLECTOR-^
" Miss JetUe Klr|cpatrlck.
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUFT.- 

Mis.s Maud Law.'s.
. Mark Sheffield
FOR CONSTABLE— r  ■ . 

J. E.,Brand
H. Mathews . ,

;.T. 0. Welch '
FOR COMMISSroWER—‘ 

J. S. Gilmore.'
W. T. Vinson

FOR PUBLIC > WEIGHER- ■ 
L.- K. Bell.

■ J. J. (Joe) Copeland. 
Albert Loudermilk.
C. B. (Carl) Ashmore - 
L. Lowry
Jim Scott

: ' A letter from J. T. Jones, who 
iorm'.riy g;ot .Id;: mail ut Whtni, 
requests h is Santa. Anna News 
addressed to him at Combes, 
Texas, In the future. Combes 
is hi t,hc.' Rio G Hindi! vajitw, a.uci 
Mr. Jones promises to let us 
hear from him at intervals In 
the future.

Mrs. W. C. Herndon of Fort
Worth w.-Uf atten-duig to husinos;-; 
Saturday and paid the News of
fice i( !)la..;i!!nt call.

ivn;;.'! Cora Faye Davis spent 
last week end with Miss Wmme 
Mayo of Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collier at
tended il'-c Huteval of Mrs. W. 
R. MeCldbin wt Golcmmi Sim- 
day. '■
New line of Refrigerators. The, 
best values we have ever scon. 
Mickle Hardware Co.

Miss Alice Hays, who is at
tending C. I. A., at IXmloii, vir-:-- 
Ited her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Hays, last week end. -

I Burt Fowler. O'l .f. 7'. A. C., 
' spent last week end with friends 
'.md rciatlyos in Oanta Amui -ond 
Vlocliwood.

Joe Aille liart of .'iohn, Tario- 
ton, at Slephenville, spent last 
week end with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. A. S. Hart.

TO THE VOTERS OP COLEMAN 
COUNTY: .

■ Miss Florence Nlell of Mason 
spent last week end with her 
parente, Mr. Oiid ■ Mrs. E. M. 
Nlell.

I am asking you for, the.office  
of Couiity Suporintondenl of 
schcois of Coieman County. I 
hud intended waithig two years 
hence to announce, but sineo 
the last legislature lengthened 
the term of County Supe.riiiteu- 
dent to four yeai's, I do not de- 
r-iw to wait the additional two 
years. ^

.1 wa.s- njared at Santa Aisiui, 
am a graduate of Santa A-iina. 
.High School, and received niy 
colioge training at Sul Ross 
State Teachers (Jollcge, A.ipine, 
Texas.

.1 have Uiuglit in ruro.l schools 
for the pa.st eleven years. Dur
ing this time I have studied rur
al school co.ndition,s and dealt 
with all phases of rural sch oo l' 
work. ■ ■

If elected to the office, I pro
mise to inform myself concern- 
ing all laws relating to the of
fice 03? County Superintendent of 
Schools, Sind to be able to give 
this Im'orinaticn to those desir
ing it. . I - believe a perEon in 
this office .should dosely .super- 
visti the rural schools of tli.e 
county, and bo at the service of 
.school boards and teachers in 
solving asry problems that snight 
arise, r will cooTieraie with the 
county board of education, ruroi 
school boards, and school board.? 
in independent rtistrlets in rai.?- 
ing the standard of the schocLs 
of Coleman coimly.
'"'I believe, that a;superintend-, 
ent of rural schools should i>e a 
person who has had a wide e>t- 
perience in dealing directly with 
rural .schools and their 'prob
lem.?. With niy eleven years 
experience in rural .school work, 
and my oth.er qualifications, I 
feel that I am thoroughly capa
ble of making you an efficient 
county supt-rintendent.

. Respectfully,
Iffarl! M. Sheffield

•J. B. Richard.son, of J. T. A, 
G„ .spent last ivock end with 
home folks.

Fred W. Turner relumed first 
of the week j'ro)n a .severoJ. days 
busine,ss trij) to central New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chamber;; 
of Haj-lingen i\re visiting with 
Mr. Chambers’ mother and .si.s- 
ter, Grandmother and Xviiss 
Louelia Ciiambers,

Why wear yourself out using an 
old worn out cultivator when 
you can buy a New Rock Island 
Cultivator. Come in and let us 
show you how .easy you really 
can buy one. — S. W. Childers.

• 'll' '• ; ■. .1.1 ■ . 'T-
‘ i .  . ' I .  . i . ; . i i . i i  . u '

C’.,M, ■ ■, ,i; iiji
ia.sf. week ond in tn.o hoisie of 
to.'! parents, Mr. and Mrs. B, M. 
Nlell.

ru

Mis,s iyfamie Smith of Sterling 
City spent last week end ■ivU.h 
friends in Santa Anna. ■

. Mrs. ,J. Hall ■ Bowman and Mr.
and Mrs. Otha Venable of Rising 
Star, visited Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie 8,p;u’!;s Sunday.

l'.j! ■'i.n'-i.-,' e-t. ■ , ;i i
m, I I. ) !.■. ■ U

Dorado.
IVIrs. Eoy Holt of Ei Dorjulo i:; 

visiting iser parouto, Mr. and
Mrs; J.,R. Pearce.,

A neiir .serJons accident wa?; 
avoided 1>y so).i.ie mira'.da Tuo.s- 
d.'iy ivXte,vn-odii, vilicti Gms Fivc- 
ash, on hi;: bic.ych', cohided
head-on with an automobile, 
driven by Otis Fowler. The bicy
cle was demolished, but fortu
nately no one was hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Forehand 
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter. Miss Vesta, of Melvin.

P. P. .Uoiid and S. W, (.‘hiideis 
•spent last week end in Dallas.

week for Brady, where he will 
enter Into business for hliasslf,
•T. W. Shepperd of Colorado City 
Im.s aocentod the j.xiace tonjjort.ff 
occupied by Mr. Vemer, and is 
now on !-hc job. \¥e rc,g;et 
losing Mr. Vemer and his e0- . 
tcemahie famil.v iyoin t*ur city, 
but welcome Mr. Shepperd into 
our midst, and hope he proves 
equal to ihe occiision and crijoys 
ii lucrative bu.;:la;.'E;! Iscrr.

Why is the Rock Island Cultim- 
tor RO easy shifting? Why docs 
the Rock Island Planter use less 
seed and yet produce more cot
ton? Come in and let'-us- show , 
you. —S. W. Childers. ■"

Second-Hand
PARTS

We have a large stock of good 
Second-Hand Parts 

for
, H. L. Sheppard, with the ad

vertising department of the In
ternational IIai’ve;;lor company, 
and K. H. Taylor, with tlie cream 
separator department of the 
same company, were here oii 
business ivith the Poweli-Gor- 
ratt Track, and Tractor eompan;y 
Wednesday.' . ■ :

Chevrolet and Ford Cars

Mrs. D. J. JohnsQU is visiting 
wiU'i lier daughter, Mrs. L. Gene 
Hensley, a t Ccillup. Hew h'lexico.

Quickmeal and Nesco Oil Stoves.
Mickle Hardware-Co.,., ,,
' Curry Mills^ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Mills, is in a hospital 
.at Lubbock v/hc)‘c he underwent 
an operatioi.i la.st Friday, and is 
reported on the road to recovery. 
Curry is a .student a t Texas 
Technological College.

Mrs. Joe Bridges and: daugh
ter- and Mrs. R ust of : San Angelo 
visited ■ 'Mr. Bridges -here last 
week, end.
We have-receivea -a new car load | 
of ::Eock ■ ■ Istend. Implements, j 
Come in and "See -,the ,new mod- I 
els. S.-. -W. Childers. ■ : ,,.

slightly used and almost good 
as new, at greatly reduced 

prices. Also several good
4 - W h e e l  T r a i l e r s

Mathews Motor Go
■’  ̂ S an ta  Anna, Texas

A SANTA ANNA INSTITUTION”

OW NED AN D O P E R A TE D  B Y  FO R D BAR N ES

leEIlLES
■ 1

(■ns- ji’auk i;( n«nv 
b! South Tc;-..',>s, 
«jU ihi;;
week with plen- 
iy of fs'e.'iS'. veg- 
(‘iafsii-.s (,!f :iU

RED HOT BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND SAT.
FLOOR 48-pound

sack $1.58
PEACHES, No. 21/2 can 19c
ONIONS, Crystal Wax, (Sweet) 6c

BEANS ■ F resh  fr o m  
S o u t h  T e x a s  

■2 p o u n e j s ' .25
COFFEE, Pleasant Cnp, 3 lbs, 11.24 

with 2 caps and 2 saucers

.L B  .10
Kings Sftft Center ChocoIofsB
.-..I . V--’. ;S,. i ‘: .■! y ..'O.' m

Beef! Beef!
, --Mutton.!.!....

CHINCHILLA RABBITS!
fattened in our own pens

LARO. 8 LBS .98
TOMATOES, No, 2 cans, 3 for 29c
iA E S H M E 0 W S ,2 b o x es

PEAS
15c

Blackeye ^  C
3 cans for  ̂^  V

The Department of Health 
recommends mutton. , Our 
beef and mutton are home 

..raised and home killed

piTCffiEAJwCfE f t . 2k
i . .

Skinrers iacarori,- Spaghetti & 
Egg Noodles, 3 boxes.

SOAP 10 bars
for only .39

■>'.c 76
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Ft T. A. 1IEMPI5ES
GO TO 1BECKENBI0GE

l,ast Tuesday about noon Mrs. 
i\  r . Bond, Mi-;;. V. V.w. 'Aaudt, 
Mrs, C. F, Petty and Mrs Jack 
Wootiward Iclt fin- Brcckcnrtdge 
•to attend the dtetrict P. T. A. 
convention.

The hrst nlaht they were en
tertained with a banquet and 
the  next day wiUi a. tea.
. Although they .seem to have 
been entertained a great deal, 
they also did some real work. 
Their report received a framed 
certlficiitc for being the second 
best in this district. Brownwood 

- received finst.
'■ . —-Shawnee. .-

' XAMPi'S I.MFEOVEMENTS

BDFFET MIHC-TIEON

Wednesday. April 10, the Home 
Econotnlc.s I • girls . served the 
High School faculty with a buf
fet luncheon, -  . . .' . . .

The room was beautifully dec
orated ill Easter colbr.s with pot 
plants and rosr.s to complete the 
scene. Each found their place 
by a little Ea-ster place card.

A three-cour.se luncheon con
sisting of . chicken croquettes, 
ollvc.s, celery curls, cord ■ dre.s.s- 
Ing, biscuit, lemon jello salad, 
crackers, orchid and pink lee 
cream with pink and white nut 
cake was .served to Mr. ''.nd Mr.s. 
Scarborough, Mr, Oliver, Mr. 
Blnlon, Mrs. Pleratt, Mi&s Land, 
Mrs, Weaver and the ho.st and 
hostes.s, .Kathryn Rose. Finney 
and Geneva Atkimson.

FEE.SHAIAN PKOGBAM

aecotapanlcd by Mr. Oliver went
to  Brewnwood for,, the district 
meet.

Tii.e girl's team drew Erov.'n- 
wooil and last. I t  wa;j a great 
ml-sfortime in doing thks an 
Bro-wnwood Is going to fsiafe,

Tlui buy;-. v;on over the Ham- 
.Utoo county loam but were de- 
fee I,rti E)y Comanche in the; semi- 
linals.'

SIX irc fco cK  iu n Me r

.In the Di.si.rict Tmek Meet, held 
in .5.!rownwood, Ap...-U 12, ttieh- 
a id  Jennhig;.; won jiial place in 
ti'.e iiroa'.i j-iuvsp while Elon 
CheuUiam won .foiirtli jdace in 
thf! lour hiiodresi a.iifi foi tv yard 
dash. Jam es Gipson also won 
iliSrd place in boy'.': tennS'; .sin- 
g te . . .

.Santa Anna 1,'i proud of her 
athletes. May They continue In 
their great work.

I .. ■'(> Ja i; ‘:s

W ». A. liitcfe

Quite a bit of work ha.s been 
accomplished on the canipu.s In

: the la.st week. The grounds have • _  ^
been leveled oif and all the trees ; Friday, April 18. the chapel 

'’■have ■ been cut . down. The program w a s  conducted by the 
ground-s are going to be planted Freshmen. The following pro
in gra.sK and the money that the gram was enjoyed by the slud- 
Senior.s of '29 le tt is to be used .en t body. - , •
for shrubberv. After this Work I “Barcelona'' and “Happy Days 
is compMod, we hope to have Arc Here A gain ''— Chorus,

Reading— Leon Ward. . 
Pantomime —/"The Coquette.”

■ Girl—Mildred Boardman.
1st Lover—t'V ernon Base .

___ 2nd Lover— . W. E, MacMinn
The foOowinp; was compiled byj 3rd Lover -  GarMnd Close 

the A-ssocuiled Press,-' following] “Wien S  anci I
n l f - f t  . S r o r 'w e i ' c  SevenleeL'' -  Helen T m -' 

Imptains w ho^inve made the !l«-, Rheta Faye P^st, Mary Alice

a nice looking lawn.
.--Simple Sal

'BOpND THE WORLD

Some ol the reader;; of the 
' Moiuntasneer” know the writer.s 
of the article,s oniv b.v their pen 
name;: which are signed to each 
artiele. Itor the benetU of Uu; 
rcjider.s, c;'.ch Scribbler's pen 
and rea.i name if; fu'gued below,

ScribbUng Sue —■ Velma Odor,
i''0!)l'.s L'aney—Queenie Gregg.
Simple K;..l.-Uubye Boiion.
Ambltlou.s Belle—Aletlia Blew-- 

ct..
P a n sy —_ Eva, Williams.
Ohcric - - fua McDonald.
Blossom—Mary Lillis De Eusha
S. O. S. - Aline Harper.
Raggedy Ann—Irene McCreai-y
Alice, In  Wonderland —rChris- 

tine Marshall.
Shawnee—Mary Lela Wood

ward; ' ■
Knutty Knell —Ora Tucker.

round-tiic-world trip, the dales,
. , Pantomime.way.;", " ......... ■

■■■ m

Boardman,
and hov.Klong they were on the

,s!iip-,-1519-1522,

{la.v.s,- six 

G<

/■

iMagellan’.s 
•l;083 days, :

Neiiy Biy. -1389 
lioprs and elcviiii miiiutes. .

jeorge Prancifi Train;. 1890, 
69 clay.s, 12 hours ,̂. 3 minulea,

^ Charles Fitzmorris; 190:1, .GO 
day.s,, is'liours, '20 minute;;.

-Heuery Fredeiiek-'.. 1903. S-l
(lay;;, '< hour,-.,, 20 inimilc.';,

Co!. IXimlf-y Campbell. 1007, 
p) K' t'mr'h '30 niiiuues.

fleinnifh;' to ll, 
rg') fkiy.'',, 19 hfivir.s, 43 miVuites,, 

John He;u'v Meurs; 1913. 35
'd av .s .'n  ii.'-in-,?. ,3,5 minutes.
' Unit..d f4t-.;U'S Army Flier.s: 
1924. i'ia d'.y.s '15 tlay.s 0'J.rours, 
atciu l living tiinci'^

Ev.iii., - Weil.v: 1024, '23 day.s. 
14 liouri-, 30 irinu'-p.-:

“Lord Ulan’s
Daughter” ;

C îrl — Mlidred Eabanks 
Boy -— Degges Traylor:, ; -
F a th e r.—. Leon Ward ■ 
Waves’—  Hettie and .Nettie 

WUliam-son, Mae Wiesman,-'Paul
ine Vestal.
, Hor.sern.en Edyvin Neiil, El
don Johnson, .Seth Ford, Clo
vis P'letcher.:, : -- ■

Fishpunan — Tniett Werner.

Another new iiook has been 
added to the libnuT- It is a
donation of Milton Howard. "The 
book “Departmental Ditties” 
by . Eudyard Kipling is a nice 
leather bound volume. We ap
preciate it very much and wish 
to thank all those who have do
nated books: to the  high . .school 
library during.: the past years. 
We now have a library which, is. 
used to great advantage by tiie, 
entire student : b o d y . '

s . b .'S .

I Eddie- Paul :''Where te youi- 
Igirl?’’
I ' Alton ; -'She went off in a. 
jhufr,” . .. :' , .
!■ E, P.: “I never did like those 
j expensive ■. cars, anyway.”

Farm experts ars ,stm advis
ing. Tiiey iu'f; real exparto and 
ij.ive good advice oil Iho partic
ular fP'kl-s tirey cover. They 
Jmve i'alied, howcvei', to touch 
Uie root of lire evil i.hnt is do;;., 
troying agricidtun!. i say ‘'-.ie.s- 
troying ag.t!i;i*Hure’ ifsc.n,use, 
rlo iltw e Is declining and to 
provfl )t.f slcr.iinaUon. if th a t 
were neesv-.t.ary, we m-ed ordy 
u;;e the evidence m 1he,;s3 many 
oxp;;rt;a,

Judip; Ooisett of the" Federat
ed S..anti Hank of Ilou.ston ehi>.r- 
acli'.ri;<eri the dep.ieUon oI fe rtil
ity In Texas farm  lands as ‘Tn- 
fiixfi-lhiibie, inexcusable ami ir- 
reti'ievnble wa.ste .scarcely le.';;; 
ihrui crimiuai.” He further ad- 
v!.scd that  "we mu.st cit.Ucr lend 
a hniKi !0 rebui/ding or become 
aceosKory to the erhne of dcs- 
IruetUm.” .Dr. Walton, pre;;i- 
dent of A M also ga.ve evidence
of the exlniusUon of om* .soli.s 
:>nd the poverty of return to the 
larmer, T mu.st adci another es- 
iicrt's te.'sUmony liia t touched 
ihe farm problem froiu another 
angle. Mr. Gabbard of the 
Division of Fai-in and Hanch 
Eemiomiey of h & M. Eay.s th ;a  
■'in.stoud o.f ti.-yhi(; to induce as 
many people a.s po.s.sibie to go on 
the land and .stay on it, effort 
should he made io tstillKO it with 
the minimum amount of man 
power that  can utilize all its re- 
.suurces.'

Here ’.VC have "expert” testi
mony of land exhaustion, and 
too many people on the farms. 
Tliey might have added th a t we 
have loo many fenanis and too 
many mortgaged fanner:;, with 
the morigaged debt per farm 
mounting skyward. Ail this 
gloomy array of facts with no 
relief offered.

Mr. Gabbard's .sugge.stion that 
there are loo many people on 
the farm now deserves some 
til-ought, Whai. does he propo.se 
to do v.'itii the .people? Wc now 
have three inillion -.unemployed 
in our cities of wiiich Texa.s has 
its full .share. There seems to- 
be too 'many eaipcnte-ivs, too 
many brick , layers,;-, tom many 
doctors, too many lawyers and 
far too many retail merchants. 
The logical conclusion of ; this 
expert's proposition is th a t there 
are' too many people in the 
world. We, have all thi]se.. un
employed million.^ right on the 
heels of I'the millions of "idult 
workers de.stroyed in' the world

MCWHKa
aa.xm'

‘‘My BaagM^r la dreally, B sa- 
' efltei, and %fe are 61aS t«  Say 
'a Q « ii Word for’ It," Says East- 
la o i Womsia.

■ “I Imd jn.'it about given up iilS 
hope of tny daughter, Allcan, 
over betog well i|iid strong -but 
Uiougist. she would alw-sws be 
Sickly," -said Mrs, J. F. Williams, 
of W3 W. Moas, Eastland, Texas, 
while- faiklnp with -.lie Argotaur; 

Tepre«ntatl?e re«entlf.
I "Alh::m siiffcn.'d fnun her 
stomach,” continued Mrs. Wil
liams, "and alv/Rys felt tired 
and worn out. Her epnrUte 
would li.-nye in,-r find r-lie woidd 
.'-fCEircely ent enoiigh to keep her 
alive, Sind lo;.t weig'nt, Ube 
had V. very bsid ease of eon.'jUpa- 
tion, ami ahvay,'; teU, l.lred and 
an achy feeling would conn' over 
her. She ncedci! a good tonic

war. The.se unomptoyed mii- 
lion.s pref-ent a g.reater tragedy 
than the deatrucUoji of life hi 
th-o war becau.'-.e it ent'.iilu ;i liv
ing death without glory, apniaurst; 
or hope.

What is land lor except to It 
on and make a living? Our farm' 
expert.? need .vome advice. Tlieyi 
.•■houUt give more srUenUon iio 
to malte farm owmei-.'ship poj.si- 
bic. Cheap fiioney will not do

. - I '
; ' ■ '! ,;m -... . ;
bul-tk for h-er find she I ■. . '
In f It. I t  has pruven 
restorative for her, for s)u; iecl’s 
Just line now. All t!.f h;*t- otd
tronWea sre  gone, a a i  A e  Iselt 
bettor m v f  than  alto has la  p, 
long time. 1 ateo b eg an 'tsk i^ i 
Argotgne, Just for a  fe a f ta l 
i'im-dowu condtiioii, 'irm ft b  
hBlplng me wonderfidly^'Ani S 
aw  glad to say a good woM'
It."

Geantee Argotane- may b# 
bOHght In Santa Anna a t  -tits 
u’nmips Drug

si|i«iaiwP
A iS iW ii ,

Radish Harvest H ctafcs

Moving plctavo homsc-s in Tex
as and other states are 8lto#ittf 
pictirros of yndlsh harwest-lng imd 
ohlppinr; at Cdmr., in Nueees 
county, where 2,0il0 Uiu veateKs 
were engaged to gatticrlnR s M  
p;?ckin.g radishes on one farm. 
Ono picture of th.ia kind docs 
more to advertise T exte fat©?- 
ably than all the 3.0 gallon hate 
o;f the snovis eowboya.

J h l e k i i s S l
l l f i i  fifiiiti lipiiir.

C«Ml£t!>HIEHl IfrOsnlftCt! ils S:5r!KSTist nne hcaUU isilamirs. vS .sSvts
■It. Land bank loans have rais- cs a
ed the price of land. Cooiierat- iiMts aiiij o / tc.o'iis s'Vfrj- lif;cr>s bsjs m 
ive markuung where succe.ssful
has rd.vo raised the price of Land, fs.̂  prnau,.ti«n, tsK? «m beuej. ari*f>„„ , , , ,,,,, B str'HiKi'v !.m! more sliinrcBB yonng ,'hifis.

ih e  law Ol rent, so Utile un- aiw »iiii uttsi tiu-n nu--.r. or t.iee, ir.ita, 
derstood, work.s aulomatically
so that the p-rcasure of poouia- 'r”* Of« oi -.rci-i.M .ina 
Uon also nuse.s the price o f ‘land. u 
As price,s advance it becomes 
naraer to own ana use land amt trouble- ©mi 
mortgages increase in amount. ‘At
The u;;e of farm lands Is not 'U.ru.iNxr.r.u bi 
merely a question of increased 
i'f-nsntry end uiiemplo.y.mc-nt, but 
of civilisatloii Itself.

Comer Drug’ C©.
Santa Anna. . — — . . Terns

PLENTY PIJEE JERSEY MILKI

DELIV.ER 
TWICE JJAILY

L,oolr fo r  th e  W h ite  Car.

Todd’s Dairy
Phone 4600

O’C LOCK ; We are very" sorry th a t S&muel ' 
- - . Tliiy.s has .stopped school to work.

. Friday r>vmnm ;tha bea.utii'ui. w e ’hqpe he is permitted to re’- 
homc of Mis.s KiljtHfyn,Eo.so Pin- Tiirn to school In- tim e-'to .take 
ney-.wasihe scene-of a;.six Q'eloek ithe final examinations.

Mt
K, h

11.S - s :.Y^yV
•III

. 23 (iay.s, 
' .airpi iiv-

Graf 
2.3 iiou:

Zer-prtin; n);;9, 11 days, 
's'l m iiiu'e.i

Lcsibbliiv,

ciinder. The room wa.s beauti
fully deeoraU-d with nonrysuikle.

A delicious three cour.se diii- 
iicr copashtiuiu of meat lonf, po- 
latiK-r., corvi. blscuite," ice tea, 
.jello saiad eracker.s and ici- 
cream wa.s .‘-■erved to Mi’-̂ sc.s Mary 
Simpson, Genova Atkin.son, Ge-

IS Xlffi LEGION 
’OOING 5-',.NOUC;ir.’

1 o. I.. Bodenhamer. . of Arkan- 
sas. ihc! pre.sent nation;'! com
mander of the' American Lesion 
is birsily cnga.qeci ir., making of-

Sue

U .will be .sent to the .state byHave you c. or ;;topind to pon
der ‘ the real meaning of the 
word “Tcachet"? In denning, 

„ the Word we would , probably, 
have a.s many delinltlons as.

neva Caldwell. Hettie Faye'Todd,!firial vi.sits io variou.s depart- 
Agnes Hay.s' and 'K athrvn Rose:iP^6nt® posts thiougiioiit, the 
p ĵ ,̂.jgy .'Country, and .soundin.g the fu-

Thi-s w,us the project of Misse.s’l tore keynote of Legionism in 
Kathryn Rose Piqne.y and G e-|strong .term.s,  ̂ Recently he out- 
nova Atkin,son and a report of dined in detinito lcr,m,.s the, con-

Mir.ses June Bond and Marion 
Ikid.s .served as wiuiresrie.'; to the 
dinner. ■ . ■" ■. :■there a re p e o p io .  To some a 

Teacher is one who glve.s good). . 4^  3,:
grades to the children and p a ® -i: Miss Jylamle Smith,  ̂
cs them on to ,llic next year. To .Wd®® Ecohomics .Teacher,, of 
some a teacher i.s, one who is Santa Anna High^ School ^ d  
•Strict or lenient but to other.s Is nov; leaching Hpmc .Ec^
she is merely-a nuisance, . sitting ®nomlcs ,ln Sterling H ty .  spen|
on ;i chair from 3:30 till 4:00 toe weck-^id in .he home of
drawing ,a salary which she nev-1 M argaret Wyhe,
or earns , j “  ’ ^

A teacher takes the boy and j Mr., Scarborough and, Mr. Oli-
girl and help.s to dcviloi; them ver were both absent from school I {„

former

educationally, morally, mental- :Frlda.y, April, 10. Mr. Scarbor- 
ly .and phyBicaliy. ‘ A teacher ou.gh attended the Interscholas- 
takes:those sent to her and. then tic League. Meet a t San Angelo, 
works day after day and plans as a 'judge.; • .Mr. Oliver acom- 

' night after night to add to their panied the debating team.s to 
experiences, Thn.s we ,scc; the Brownwood to the District Meet, 
teacher face;; the task of devel-' —-Scribbling Sue
oping keen minds end dull ones, ----------------------
:and. willing or rebellious work-i Don’t forget to watch for the 
ei',s. A teacher uncovers the date of the Senior play. The 
ambition of many hearts and play, “T hat’.s One on Bill’’ i.s 
create;; such a great hunger for full of laughs ,and fun for all. 
better things th a t she secure.s The entire cast has been select- 
action which will bring th a t ed and hard work has begun, 
craving for .some definite accom- , Watch for the date, 
pllshment. i — A. I. W.

struettve program -, ema nating 
from national Vieadq'uarters, and 
carried out through the state 
and di.‘jtri:-t organization,'; by ihc 
local po.sts.

In addition to tlie primary 
purpose;; of v('lcr-.in’.s yeltave, 
fellowship :a)Tiong service men, 
and paulotic endeavor, Uie Le
gion is carrying out its citizen-, 
ship prog rani In- the work of 
.sponsoring and ■' fostering the 
Boy Scout movement,
■ Are: the i.egion and Legion 
Auxiliary doing- enough for the 
fiountry and for the communities 

they function? ; The

. •, EEDUCTION OF PEES , -
A modern denta! office equipped with double chair 

service makes it possible for me to handle a lar

ger volume of work, v/ithoist any additional e.x 

pense, therefore, feeling th at m y patients "are 

due th is saving, m y fees w ill be reduced to  m eet 

th e  daaacial conditions of tise country.

'to e  LA 'U4'-V!.S 0:T:eo hvAi*.

r-rtcii.:!-’ , LV-'Wi — '.-'hsjro i>/

nn.swer is th a t they are. Any 
one of the activitie.? of the Le
gion posts justiflea the existence 
and perpetuation of the Ameri
can Legion. Legion , inembe.rs 
are no longer ‘‘soldier boys.” 
They are men - cltteen.s - tak 
ing their place.s In tlie scheme of 
Ht'e and in ' the iacflrtties ' th a t 
mean progress. '

The danger is found in such 
a v.'hole.some sign of their work, 
namely th a t the Legionnaires 
will undertake not ordy more 
than they can do with their 
.somewhat limited re.sources, but 
more th an  is their share of res
ponsibility in welfare work..' 
Their energ.y and enthusiasm to
ward progress is commendable.

f  MuMghyourmmmfmqf
Q y  a i  i t y  . s r i - d  '

on ly  Chevrolet Dealers seil

" w i t h  u n  0 1 ^  t l m l  a n m h  "

' l^earing'' it- has b e «  
casefaly checked ami 
tti®roi|gMy reconii-, 
tioaed by . expert me-'.

There's H0 .greater^as- 
saranee. of . tised . car 

. .'vstae than the €hey-'. 
r®Iet red ‘.‘-0 K that 
c©ttnt8"- tag , f©n.n4 
.only ©a- the. -aaed, car 
'stocks-, .of, C liew olet 
dealers. TMs tag guar
antees th at the- car:

■ eiianica. If you ■ waat 
reliabi© traasporta-

ttpon -. :*
used car “wittt an OE 
that cottots.”

W m

*%

;

SPECTACULAR

Oil Wells'-Increase.

In March, 395 oil wells were 
brought, in In Texa.s and 47 gas 
wells. These are scattered over 
practically every section of the 
State, with Throckmorton, 
Wichita and Young counties 
leading, in the order named. 
Large quantity production was 
obtained in many of them, i t  

ms about ell Uiat te vEmiii'”j 
I':; ' / ‘•nrc oil i.i p.iying q.F-i ti- 
i'ii> obuo.st am 'Vherc in ‘.'o;: is s.s 
jbf î rJi! deeu oncbth.

Dosim-tj'k n»Pdiii'"«
1' lie? pouu.Vi ijf .iV’ !■ :■ fm.;

I»:;.v,nh'd o') bu; ii py-?-j . t  o; ii. * l- t*l J'

One 1927 Chevrolet 
Cabriolet, - runs fine 
looks good

Buy **OE” 1Jm4 €srs From Yom  C&ewofet
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.# f  a*»  vomoT. »JMf}-i dewwiy 
^ '^ w 'w t r y  Tuesday. Eyes m -  

iftmtiMMij glaSfies flitted, hoadache 
m i  ej'0 strain  r®Mwei.

Plenty of Boykin Cotton mod a t 
00 eonla per bimiscl, L. O. 
BOBO, a t Ccatrsl I’rodiice Co.

Sat- JWt a t  Iho Methodist church 
oa n ight of FrlMiil.$l»lp Okib 
Saflii«et. Owner may Imw 
« irie  by calling and paying for 

■ tlite ad.

?O E ’ SALE: Some good JorKoy 
Milk Cowg, fresh In. H. J. 
fASKEB. tfc

^ 5 ’i S i :  1 double row plant- 
e,t% 1. 'i"v,’ir  .i.u;k ;ailUv;\ior; 
1 iiiiile  row planter, 1 seven 
.toot John Oeero hinder; i dou-
Me dtee plow. DOtLE WOOD- 
WAMD, Eockwootl, Texas. Ip

IW pound recleanci flour sacks 
a t  $1.00 per dozen; 100 laun-

' t e d  for $1.35. BA0SDAEE'S 
BAKBET, J f c

FOB f-biLi';: Kv.’cet cioan) ansi
frc.sh coisi'.i.ry biiUsrc. Tolc-- 
pbone 33‘-ii.

For fresh Infertile eggs get them 
from G-. O. HKKl^lG, Phoiu^ 
3011, Santa Anna. tie

. ..... ;,,ir I • I-I -  - -A — ................ ............ .............. ............. ..........

FIfiS  FOE SdI.E. Koe CARRO'U.
-.KMOSBEBY. ' ■ . tfc

FOB SALE:; Oliver Two-Kow 
Planter arid Buster, complete, 
with s!.x--hfir.se evener or 
tractor .Wteh, suji.able for any 
t r a c t o r ;  ;|!195.00. SANTA 
ANNA M.OTOU CO.

FOE SALF,: 'jual!;'. cotton .ses'd, 
$1.25 per b'.tshel; iirst year 
pedigreed ecetl, W. S. MKL-

* TON, 4 miles south of Santa 
Anna o.n Kockv/ood road. c

FOE S.ALE: <l-acre block of land 
inside the City limits. SAM H. 
COLLIER. ' U'c

Anyone-' -wanting -a ■ water well 
drilled see JIM HARRISON, tfc.

Ju st received a new shinment of 
paint and wall paper; the 
prices are right. F..M. JAYNES 
Telephone 244. tfc

Furnished apartm ent with mod
em  cor.vcrii.encc.s; two blocl^j 

, ’ south of high school. PEYTON
DICK, at Marshall’s.Store, tfc

■FOB BENT: new apartment.? 
with all inodorn eonvoniencor,. 
See FAYE CHILDERS a t State 
National Bank or plicme Black 
301} ■ ' lOtfc

FOR RENT: nicely furnished
apartm ent. Idione HlacU 259.

FOE SALE: baled oats. MISS 
LODELLA CHAMBERS. ISlfc

FOB BENT; lurnished apart
ment; with bath, Mrs. FRED 
W. TtJRNER. Telephone '7.

In  Ms writemp of a home tal
en t play an Oklahoma editor 
commended a neighbor for liis 
"ciever !mpor.soiw.Uon of a gen
tleman."

A Boston, man promised to vc- 
■ tire whQn he had made a million, 
and ho kept his word. We are 
:;omcUmc:) tempted f.o make a 
similar vow.

Worsen occupy a "wider sphere 
than  formerly, but are doint; 
their fefi.st to reduce it.

I’i.'ench chef declares th a t his 
Hiosfc’ appetizing diaiies arc in
spired by music. Jazz Ehouid 
taspU'e a wonderfui aev.' brand 
o f Imsh.

Medicinal arnica is derived 
from the plant am ica montana
9f  Europe. .

,’*v‘‘ 'J ;. - ,

:‘./u . ' •
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USED CARS
F®r Sale or Trade

— EASY TEEMS—
ALL RlCOIWteONED"

Located on old 
O E Wagonyard Lot

BRYSON MOTOR CO.
. ■ See Sir. Jackson

u  m  is
XfiMMbos* Of uv.i’U’ty. ASoot̂ v liiblP Institute of Ohleâ o.)

1080, Wmersi Newspaper tJaion.l

Lesson for April 27
aiVING UP ALL FOR THB- 

KiMGDOM

LB.1SON T H X T — MatlUew ia:lS-S0. 
(.JOUD'.IN Vi<;;<.T.-L..y «ii «.'.>• J'BiiV-

selvea treassures In heaven. ...
PIIIMARV TOPIC— dlvlnir Jean# 

Plrst- Pteee. ■ ■ -.
.somou TOPIC.-nivli!,-;- 

i'Snee,
IN TBH M ED IATE AND KBNIOll 

TOPIC— now Shall Wo tJ«e Onr 
Money?

YOUN6  PS>;OPLE AND AD VVr 
TOPIC— StewnrUshlp or.'PossBBSlonB.

P. ©. HARRISON 
Pliimiier

P O l m iC E  SEETICE 
■' PH0NE 'BED 119

C '-  S p itt.A nna Transfer 

'./Haiil AnstMng* - ■
' ' l :  W » lT O ! .: l8 . , l> |t«  « O T O >

J . O . -

9'iw lesson mi« lo ilkely to tia 
misiinderstood .and the teaching 
i-.>t-.,>sppiii‘i}, Ciiriiil did sol dl-.i'ttly, 
0 Or hy I’aipliCitUoi! iCiidi tiii't oUir- 
Dili iife could iiii ohiaiiiad i».y pnrt- 
!>ifc wiiii !)i).sse&BloiiB.

I, A Certaii! Yoimg M.m {v. til).
For ii fuU viev/ uf the diiiij'.-ii;)*- 

i.'dio! 03' liilu nii’n, see Murk K>;1’7 
80 and Luke 18;18-.80, ,

1. His virtues.
(1) Couragemis (Mark 10:'7>. He 

wa.s of big'll standing—II rieJs young 
ruler (Luke T8;18, 23). To come to 
Jesus at this time might mean os
tracism, but with maul.v courage he 
came. (2) Earne.St (Mark 10:17). 
He knelt before Je.suB, thus show- 
lug earnestness and sincerity. 
(S) High aspirations (v. 16). He 
wanted eternal life. Thongli taken 
up with the things of his present 
life, he felt the need of preparing 
for a life beyond. (4) Pious and 
moral (v. 20). From his youtli he 
had conformed to God’s moral law. 
(5) He believed that Clirlst could 
Inform him of the “good thing”, to 
be done to inherit etonia! life.

2. His errors. ;
(1) About Chrii t̂ (v. 16). Be ds-

teenicd Jesus to be good, but did 
not nppreliend Him as God, other
wise he would imve known Him not 
merely ns one who did good, but as 
one who Is essentlaily good; that Is, 
God. (2) Concerning lilmseif. He 
thought he wa.s good and that he 
could do something good. (3) Con
cerning eternal: life. He thou.«lit 
that it could :he obtained by good 
works. He, did. not know, that: the 
only way" to gain eternal life was 
to receive It as a gift from God 
(Korn. 6:2.3).

ii. .The Lard’s ilcsilofi With Him 
<vv. 17-22).

Jesus skillfully, led .the young
man to see hisErrors.'*

J. : His question—“Why ' callest 
thou me. good?” (v.. 17).

Before giving him a chance to an
swer He declared that only God 
was good, as if to .say, "I am good,, 
and therefore God." Ho -was God 
manlfc.>-t in .the “ilesh, and repudi
ated tlie tliouglit of being known 
merely as a good. man.

2. .Tesus’ answer to the young 
man's question (vv. 17-20).

“If tlioii wilt 1‘uler into life, keep 
the commantlmenls.’’ . Christ met 

• him here on his own ground, name- 
. ly,. that o f the iiiw. He took the, 
young man’s level ttint the young 
man's real wortli might be revealed 
(Rom. 20).

3, Chri.st’a command (vr. 21; 22).
Repiying to Glirist’s citation of

the cnmniiUHlmonts of the law, the 
young mail as-^ r̂ted 'tiiat he had 
kept them from his youth. Yet In 
his innef conscience he :khew. that 
there was: something lacking. . When 
he had to make the -supremede
cision between . .Tesus ami hla pos- 
ses.sinns, he chose wenith.

Ml. Tliu R_-!ation3hip of the Rich 
ts  the Kirifidom (vv, 2:i-2G).

Tills teacliing concerning the peril 
of riche.s was most timniy. Co%'et- 
ouancss was. fast takiitg. liold of the 
people.. . .

1., It is (liriicult for the rich to 
Kuter Into the kingdom (vv, 2,1, 24). 
This difliculfy lire not In (tie pos- 
KCSBion 'Of riciK"J, for n - iimn niay 
poSnefi.s great rii-iie.s and he an heir 
of (lie kingdom. Money in Itseif is 
eswTiiiaily good. It will lielp the 
poor and help I'ring the goopci to 
the lost. Tilt! dliiicnity lies in l.rnct- 
tng in riches.

2, Entrance iiito tiie kingdom 
though dbiicult, is possible (vv. 25, 
Sf}).

(1) It in po.ssiide for the grace 
e f God to aanciify riches, to open 
a man's eyes tiiat iie may see ins 
downward course and repent, to 
cinsngo a man from fieif-secking to 
seJf-.!iaerii!cing.

IV. Rewards for Foilovviriq Christ 
(vv. ?.’<-30).

Those who turn ilieir hacks upon 
tiitdr kindred and posseasiona for 
the sake ol ('hi-i.st shall receive an 
Imndi'ciifold in tins life, and eteraal 
life In the ivorii,! to come.

Sunday at the 
Methodist Church

Sunday School ................... 8:45
Mominy; V/orship .............  10:50

Rer-^'on Subject: “Hearers
and Doers.”
L eague ......................................5:30
Evening "Worship ..............   7:45

"SeiToon Subject; “Santa An
na’s Outstanding Sin.”

Preaching a t •
CleTeland Sunday:

Rev. O. A. Morton, pastor a t 
Eocitwood, %vm . preach in the 
OlevelaiMi eoHuawnity Stindaf. 
p.iT.ornonn a t ■ 8:30 o’clock. An 
Imimidoii to attend is extendetl 
to a l l

.  O’-;.:-;' ■: : v i.n.i;
th®iRfet, dOfe - ‘ -

- ted bv.

'H'Sl'SyG W 1 .* . •' 'i
y"'i,

SPECIAL 8BEMOM AT WITH- 
ODIS® CHTOICH SUNDAY 

NIGHT - - 8 O'CLOCK ’

Ooinuiuriitit;;.', towns and eitia'j 
.'^O'uetimcy ';eU..lo down to on 
ca.';,y, complacent liie, saU;;iii;d 
v.’ilh co.uditicuis as tiiey ui'c, 
SGeiiiliigly blind to outstanding 
I'actorr. in iho ccinimnnity 
and Vfbicis even to idly i.qfhiu luii- 
ure and defeat.

I’hi.s .senncoi .seaKs to point out 
a leading fuctor in our coiTniiun- 
ity life which Us a  sin against 
God .'liid our iP-Htiws: and
to show Jsoiv this uiUnvovable 
t.oiv.iilk'n ijp.u be eiuuiged.

Eveiy SniKiue;;.'; man and ivosn- 
an. find every etti'/.ess of onr 
cominmiity should hea.v this 
nU!.s.>::’go. Tf yo-i,u- regular place 
oi worsisip Is not .hi one ot tiie 
oUier ciuircben ol She city, you 
are urged 1o u.ttencl thS.s service 
of woi'ship a t  the Methodist 
Ohiii'ch i-imiday night.

■-Jo.s. I. Patter,son, Faster.

R. Q. Lee Dies
In- Washington

f,.3.si- i'h'idnv inorning, Con
gressman R. Q. Lee, ol this 
Congressional district died a t the. 
Emergency Hospital in Wash
ington, where he was carried 
five weeks prior to . his death, 
suffering from a stroke of 
paralysis. .

Mr, Lee was a native of the 
state of Mississippi, but came 
to Texas with his . parents while 
a small boy. He was born Jan 
uary 12, 1869, ef*-™e to Texas in 
188G and settled a t Caddo in 
Stephens, county in 1891, He 
•was a successful farm er and 
merchant, and-moved to Cisco 
In: 1913. - When oil -was discov
ered in Eastland and Stephens 
counties, Mr. Lee invested a 
portion of his holdings in oil and 
grew to be very wealthy. In 
1925 he was elected-president of 
th e  'West Texas - Chamber of 
Commerce and traveled a t much 
length in the interest of diver-, 
sifted farming. He built'-a mod-, 
el livestock and ' poultry farm 
near Ci-sco for. an experiment 
and:, it was .Said of ,his project 
tha t it was a .paying investment. 
He was elected to : Congress in 
1928, succeeding Judge Thomas 
L.. Blanton, who made the race 
for the United States Senate: and 
.was_defeated by* the Hon. Tom 
Connally of Marlin,: Texas. Mr. 
Lee was a candidate for rcelec- 
tion, and was devoting bis en
tire time to the duties of h is 'o f
fice. :He never missed the sound 
of the gavel after he was, induct
ed into: office until, he suffered 
a  stroke five, weeks before he 
passed out. He was a member 
of the board of directors ai 
Howard Payne College a t Brown- 
wood, and was v/ell and favor-* 
ably- known throughout West 
Texas. : He was a  philanthrop
ic, generous, .a higl;i-tone Chris
tian gentleman, andy a states
man of the worthwhile, kind. It 
is with deepest regret th a t we: 
chronicle the .sad news of iii.s 
death.
• His remains were brought;, to 
Ci.sco for burial, liis famiiy :md 
about twenty niember.s of Con- 
(iress and the Renate accompan
ied the remains to their last ro-st - 
ing place. In the passing of 
R. q". Lee, Tesa.s iias lost one o' 
her noblemen and iiis friends 
throughout hii: wide acquaint
ance are sorely grieved.

'S'osi,;-, V'J'ii' ic ..: <.■ii
a))prcci!ition o.f the uiaiiy acts 
of kiudnes.s, tiie words of com
fort, the eyinpntisetic haud- 
cifi.sps, and tli<j beautiful llo-w- 
ors y.liich came to us di’ri.ug f.iie 
.i!lii«;.7.s am! at tlu’ death !)I our 
ioved one, Mr. T. .R. iliown.

As you travel alun.g life’s patii- 
•way, and especially when your 
loved ones come' to to cross the. 
Great Divitie, nm' Icmdost hojic 
is tha t ;vou may !>c surroimd.eti 
by niem i: a;; loving u.nd hiilhfu! 
as you have shown yourselves to
DC. . " ■'

Mrs. ’,1’. Vi. Grown 
. W. C. BrowA 

Kugcnc nrowu 
Lem:ui llrown 
CiiP.rl'ton iirown 
Miss Lorena. Brown 
T. I. Brown 
Mra, E.ffie Mti.rior 
Fenton Brown

! , .

rjiho liilL
ipo -i e.

, . , . Lucky .• .

Two men who had been m ar
ried about the sam e tim e m et 
after .some month.?. One asked 
the other how he liked married 
life.

“Pine,” was the reply, “my wife 
is an angel.”

Said the other, :“ You always 
did get all the luck. “I ’ve still 
got m ine.”

'aO uvCr,
To take advice. ■ , '-f.
To be >m,7cUiGb.
To admit error.
’.ro face a ,'jnear.
I'o he cliari tabic.
'i’o avoid mistakes.
'.I'o cjiduic succea.s.
To keep on tryhig,
's'o. be iiroad-mhidc’d.
To fftrgive and forgot.
To profit by mistakes,
'I’o keep out of the rut.
To tliink and then act.
To make the bo:;t of a little, 
'.ro .shoulder deivc-rvcd blame. 
To miiiritaiJi a high slandard. 
To rccognte.c the .'niver lining.

' But it always pays.—-- Rough 
Note,7.

aUBaCRLLE FOR THE NEWS

LADIES!

Wliy suffer with Blackheads,
Pimples, : Blotches, Tan and 

Sunburn?

Lady Doris Baby Face Lotion, 

price .ILOO, will Remove and 

Prevent Ail.

Walker’s Pharmacy

A pisn to  colonize aectioas of. 
Nova Seotia with British and 
Danish families in being formed,

Z GLASSES WATBE, NOT TOO 
COL© HELP CONSTIPATIOM

One giass water is r\ot enouiffi 
■—take ?, glasses a haU h-our be- 
iOi-e breakfast. You i;ct (itdekm' 
and hotter recuite Siy tidding a 
iittie siropiti giyccrino, ‘laline. 
cte.. (k.nown soj .Adiorike) to orm 

jgisss..' '
l.iniike oUier rcrncdic.s, .Adlor- 

Ika iJ.ctR on .BOTH upper and 
lower bowel and removes old 
poisi'n.s you ncvci’ Ujougiit were 
In .your system. Adjerika atop.'s 
(iAH ,aml .sour siomach in 10 
minutes! Relit.'ve.s con.sUp;tiiou in 
;; hours. So,id by all leoding drug
gists.. .

Speciai
for the next week

FOUNT AIM SYMIMGE-

. regular $1.50 value 
for

S3c
Walker’s Pharmacy

WEAVER
BROS.

Selected
Fiel Seed
'For .Sale 

By Me
-oOo-

’ Camplete Line
.o.f .

PURINA CHICK FEED
m

cow CHOW

Piltari
FEED SIORE

I t  might be .stretching it a hi’ 
too far to say tiiat the business 
depression is caused by the fact 
th a t the profitsers haven’t had 
a war now for 13 years.

Announcement!

I have : the L.'' E. - Bell 

- Bkeksmlth Shop and 

will':be .prepared: ta do 

iBlacksmithiiig, ' Welding 

and- : Wood-work. Will 

appreciate' your' patron

age.

' Power Supply
When a group-of towns draw  on a combined 

power supply tbey do more tliaii improve their 

own power resources. The transmlssioii net- 
: w ork .constructed tO; serve -them,-provides a  base- 
from  wMch to extend service to the surround-, 

ing la rm  territory . '

Thus the tra d e  te r r i to ry  of the towns is- 

.enabled to .share in  the- same ample supply: of 
'power-—-and the advantages - for ■ the farm:: are * - 
; tu rned  'into advantages for t h e  towns whie-h 

serve the farms.'

f This is  one of the im portant consequences 
:Of the'replacem ent of isolated plants fey- wide-.* 
spread transnussion systems such as this Com- -* 
pany maintains to serve' a broad area*.
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SI/. 50
to

S4S. 50
All Sizes!! Insulated!!

1 .'l.'l!'
Olmrch. .

I.'i.rg(3 congreffAllous attoinicd 
Ujc^o inustlacH, 'iv«iich l\i‘V»a !isf- 
od thG tov î! a«d (»v<ri!;iuui,y np- 
OSS i! biijbssv plssns; oi.' Cshd-stiasi 
Jivint;. A great ac-ai ol iutere&L 
'■.vus .‘il'.ss’.vi', in i-!ic‘js-; m<M,'U!iiS'-;, 
and the pastor and members of 
the ehmch wish to esti.n’o:;:', th<;lr 
!!.j?l>jee.iation ot thrs Unc. spli’it 
of- cooperation; shown by the 
Christian people of the different 
churches of the city .: I t  Is hop
ed th a t the deepened splritusil 
life f'Xijs'rioacosl rim-ins.- thi’se 
cvangelLstlcir! sorvice.'; shall hcin 
to casjssj reviva! lli-en to i)>ii'.n 
throughout the yea.r In every 
church in tovm.

—Jos.. .1. .Patterson 
, P a s to r .

Take advauiaMe of the 
early buys in Ibis Ijiie— 
as they a.re yriofsb low
er than iii iie-my years.

il
;̂ ..

.a -

■y,i i t  i i
t \  4d 17,>4«kKolw.^i l a o o

Make your farm life easier. Use 
Rock Island Farm Imiilemciits.-,

Mrs. B. J. Johnson returned 
Thursday from a three -weeks 

_ visit with her children a t  San 
j A ntoao, Blanco and San An- 
igelo, and reports having a very 
! enjoyable trip. '

-i M- -K. W itt ot Coleman .-was a
. bu3!ncfj.s- caHer hero Wcdnc.sday.
■ c. Ammons,. of Dallas, wafra. 
b-Lisine.-.s \iaiior in Sanl-i, Anu.i 

;-Tut.sday, . ,. . ■ ,

! M iss Maurice Hall visited in 
iBrowmvood Sunday.

Wadlf-r iYii'lrpali-ivk w i.s m
t'a ias hr.st-of the week.

I . - .

diu- v.'orc si-ns pour.iiig into 'the 
postofltce here Sunday for Mrs. 
E. C. Owens, ba t none of them. 
v.’tlJ he df-nwrod. Tor Mr.s. Owens, 
i'.ijowu io iun- fi-iends sv; Aimt 
Betty, -who had looked fos'VJn.rd 
hi an enjoyable ceiebraHon of 
]>.«- hiri.-hday BaUi.vday, vmsi 
found dead in hci’ bed Baturday 
rnoniloK, a Kinilc on her face, 
v.'iH'u friends' went In to walfc 
her up.

Aunt Betty Imd been iiv.i'ni~ 
in 1i!c county tm- more thsm a 
((uiu-ii'r of a. century. Her frlenc!;? 
many of them living a t a dia- 
i.-imc, h;ul piannod a 'o tter 
sho-wer for her. Many of them 
also sent presents, The.re -were 
a number of leUerf, in tltc po.st- 
office for Aunt Betty Saturday 
mor.nsng. More came tlrfough 
the day and letters and pack
age;; were .stiil comini: SiuKlay.

Peviiap;;, in death, Aunt Betty 
knew, sl-ie was being remember
ed. At lea.st, her face still bore 
Uio .smile which her friends 
knew so well.

63l*.WA/x'a2

l! M: I-)'
■■1 ' , i

ecu tie 
Ifi.yno .j

itM  Sunday School met a t  an 
Interesting social with their 
teacher, Mrs, Ford Barnes, a t 
her, beautiful home on Moun
tain  Street last Thursday after
noon. After-"'the .devotional 
reading, which was led by Mrs, 
Hamilton, an interesting group 
of songs and musical numbers 
were rendered by Misses Beth 
Barnes, Boas Inez Shield, Pran- 
clne Merritt, and Ernestine 
Thames. Pbllowlng this, jt do- 
lletous salad with cake and 
pii-tlch 'wa:; Hci-vcd !•■.-< i-iio .fniioiv- 
ing guests: Mesdames Myrtle
.Hamilton, .Roscoo .Eio.scli, W. A. 
Qarms, Mai-y Maxwell, S. S. 
Nichols and Mrs. Austin Boler, of 
BrownwoocL

Tung.sten carbide is hard 
jenought to scratch sapphire.

Present methods of city plan
ning did not beuin to gain liead- 
--:iy until 1907,

.. HOW • MANY. HENS? .'
A Rockdale bu.sinojj.s man is 

nuotc’d i)y the H(5portnr a.s siiy- 
ing th a t with 200 thoroughbred 
Irens, properly fed and cared 
for, no fanner need ever execute 
a mortgage lien on his crop or 
team. Lc.s,s than $100 is re 
quired to buy baby ciiicics, build 
the required housing, and bring 
a flock of th a t size to the laying 
age. Even the suburban citi
zen can have enough acreage for 
such flock. • .

tog- a  balance of $lOi40 cash ©n.
{.U-iSKl,

A report was made by M r," 
O’Weal th a t resoluttona pi 
pect to  J . C. Dlsbrell, late p tW -; 
ident of the association were b o - ' 
ing dra-wn np by W alter Wood
ward, Sam Gray and If. C. Bd- 
ens.

Hageiiliarth Sfa&e Oarliig 
^  Afteriwatt

At 2:30 in the afteriioon th© 
meeting was turned over to  F, 
3, Hagenbarth, president of-thf" 
National Wool Growers Assoelit- 
tlon who spoke to the men bn 
the subject of “National Wool 
Cooperative Marketing," Mr, 
Hagenbarth is from Spehcer 
Idaho, and he and his brother 
shc'ar enO.OOQ >50und;; of wool u.n- 
nuafly from Uiolr -fiocta in Ida
ho, which are tim Jargoyt j.n ttjs 
United States.

Mr. Hagenbiu-th wa.'i accom
panied on his vSidt hers ?>y Abe 
Muyer, J'r., of Smi .Angelo, who 
is !i :i-e!:.vcsanUiUve o.t Draper & 
Co., of Boston.

China had ,lts “talking movies"” 
a century before the time o£ 
Christ, in the form of marion
ette shadow plays, with a- reader = 
■reciting the plot. .r

ff ■- ■

Entablisfiecl 1889 

r T 7 :^ lr tT £ ^ W /jV C M £ ^ ^ ^

Miss Mary Rii.s,sell of Novice 
spent last week ena with lier 

.-aunt. . Mr.s. Lloyd BurriS. ., ' ■ .
-. '■ Mrs. I. O. Shield and ejaugh-j 
-t.er.s, Bess Inez and Annclle. j 
spent Sunday in .Abilene, -v. ^
I-'or ;s;!lc'ai a : One Pou~
idc how .flccii CoUivi-iiaf,

■ aijtl One Double-Row Kock Island 
T lanier,' 'I’bese piows iia-sa',.,ljccn 
'■used- only one sea.son.. See K, W. 
CI!ILI>!:KS. .

Clyde Bay.s and familyj. and 
Wilrner Bays and family, pf. San 
Angelo, spent Ea.ster here with' 
relatives, ■

■ ■ ■  -.. - j:
■■-. Mr. andMrs.  Mlke Joimson.rfr-^- 
turned Tue.sday from Loui$iij,na,- 
.where they visited several day,s 
wilh^- Iho lady’s mother. Mr.. 
Jolinaon intended- a i-nifch long-. 
i’l; visit.,; but- changed ,hi,s mind 

(and relumed, home' to his bus- 
I i!u-:ss hf-re. , ,, '

Miniature Golf Course

Ru.s.scll Matson, and .W. H, 
Tliatc are busy this week prepar
ing a . miniature golf, course in 
the west part of' town. The 
course will be an 18-lio!e affair, 
and is patterned after one found; 
in Brownwood.. , Seve.ral' towns 
In th is  part of the country have 
built these little m iniature golf 
courses and ; they! are said to be- 
a, great -source of amusement. 
The course -will probably be open 
for bu.sines.s the flr.$t. ot^ next 
week.;

I Education bepomes more and j 
Unore difficult. ' No-sy the chil- 
. dren., will have to learn tlie 
i names 'ot four more planets. ; 
I Isn’t . ' l u c k y  we - got 'out  of 
‘school when we did! . "

Our S p ec ia ls  F o r Saturday

BLfiCKEYEI P E M — 1 J 9  
P0RK & BEAMS S r'"  J 8

each $ 1  ,§ § _

3 ponds a  74
P f i r r r r  W am b a

i  h b  3-ponnd cans

COFFEE &
Peanut Butter

M A T M O

H om e Owi^ed S to r e

Big Specials For Saturdaif
Aiikind.5 8-lb bucket. .98  

iS-!b bucket I.9SP i g g l f  , "
' W i|g lf'price

All .Kinds. Our truck is still going 
to Smith Texas where fine '
■ ■ vegetables grow .'

Two boxes.
for ealj

whipping IfiBil.
w K f c ® , s t r a w l e r r i e s

C 0 F F E E Another-Deal
'.'3 -,,lb; pkgs '-L'ed.f. ■Ali^esySyib-.sack •■M
sugar. l© tail price $ 1.88

SN BE ANS  ̂ i^n î Igai—remealiir tfiat.
N EW  PO TA TO ES Piggly Wigglj malei' lie price

ie d i im s i ie ”  ̂ ’ ^

A hot special P  V f c  « 1 P

S-lb can
Weman’s 
Cliibj each

B.esI grade- 
5c'l®ies''

.69

.14
Ufarlret SpoeSats .

Fife P®rl
!.d pound g

iy , t .J i l ts .  ■ . ,  ^
 ̂ u i  fiWllfeMl I  a

APPLES
Market Specials

BEEF OR PORK ROAST m .23 
M RB ECilE.^.f .25
Pork sausage lb .22

Fime’fiF.loiliBf
per p®iiJ a

We Inwlte Y©H-.to ¥1 .

Ĉ l̂ faiie-st Stores in Tte

t ■

/ . i

fi. . M e


